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The reLationship between gender and c[ass and feminism and cLass

consciousness has not been the main object of detajLed hjstoricaL or

empirìcat study in the AustraLìan context, aLthough it has been the

subject of much theoreticaL dis.rrsionl.

ALthough a number of historicat accounts of gender and the sexuaL

division of Labour have been pubLished wh'ich acknowLedge the existence

of cLasses and cLass confLict, few contain an expLicit theoreticaL

definition of cLass which is applied to the empi rìcaL materìaL

is not to say that the probLem is simpLy ignored: Summersr'for i nstance,

h,arns aga'inst the dangers of tneatìng women as an nomoOefióus group, and

in fact regards such treatment as one of the haL[marks of sexist
2

ideoLogy'. These writers have described differences in the situation

of women of different ctasses and confLict between them. Kingston, for

instance, describes confLicts of interest between nineteenth century

mistresses and their domestic servants4. But the theoreticat

frameworks underLying the use of terms such as workìng cLass and mjddLe

cLass are not cLearty stated. Kingston and Ryan and ConLon use the term

"middLe c Lass" to describe cLeni caL, commerciaI and professionaL ]Jage

earners, and seLf-empLoyed professionaL women5. Summers refers to the

ruLing cLass as beìng "the cLass which controLs the means of production"

which is composed entìreLy of white men" the impLication being that

cLass categories at the teveL of ownershìp of capitaL cannot be appLied

to womenó.

These writers then, have pLaced more emphas'is on the anaLysis of

gender structures than on the anatysìs of cLass structures. This study

aims to show that the understanding of r,,omen's sociaL situation requìres

a coherent theoreticaL framework which takes both cLass and gencler

2 _,.. lnr s
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structures into account. It aims to expLore the reLatjonshìp between

feminism and cLass consciousness through a study of two Sydney $Jomens'

organìsations ìn the 1930!s and 40ts. The United Associations of Women

(U.A.) and the CounciL of Action for EquaL Pay (CAEP)-

The U.A. was fonmed in 1929 by the amalgamation of three groups: the

New South lrlales Women Voters Assoc'iatìon, the Women's League of New

South t^,aLes and the Women's Service CLub. Its members jnitiaLLy

inc Luded a signi f i cant number of women who were themse Lves, or who Ì.rere

married to, empLoyers or SeLf-empLoyed profess'ionaLr7. Jessi e Street,

its most promìnent member, came from a weaLthy famiLy and had a prìvate

income from shares and other property. She aLso ran a business of her

own and t.tas married to a barrister, who Later became Chief Justice of

I
New South l.JaLes-.

The CAEP had Links with the Sydney Trades and Labour Counci L and rlas

formed in 1937. Most of its members were active trade unionìsts either

in industriaL, cLericaL or commerciaL areas. They represented trade

unions or womens' organi sation19. Muri eL Heagney, its most prominent

membei, 1aas unmarried and had at different times worked as a cLerk, a

process worker in a cannery, as a research officer for various unions'

and as an organiser for the cLothing trades union and the AmaLgamated

Engìneering unìon10.

These organisations have been chosen firstLy because they b,ere

organisations at the time in AustraLia which h,ere most activeLy

expLicitLy concerned with women's rights, particuLarLy the rìghts

h,omen in the paid workforce. The peniod itseLf, encompassìng as it

the Great Depression and the Second |rlorLd War, bras one of r.'reat

rapid changes in the economic and poL'iticat situation of wometl, and

the
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campaigns of these organisations attempted to infLuence these changes.

Secondly, this perìod has been seen by some historians as a period of

decLine or dormancy of the organised womenrs rouur"nt11. This is

certainLy tnue in comparison with the periods of the Suffrgge Campa'igns

or the contemporary l.lomen I s Liberatjon Movement, whì ch schoLars have

caLLed the fjrst and second waves of the feminist movement. However,

the activitìes of these organisations, and the support they receìved,

were significant, as Later chapters uliLL show. The fact that these

activìtìes have so far remained unpubLished ìs in itseLf a reason for

such a study. FinaLLy they provide a rather unìque exampLe of separate

organìsations with some common aims but different sociaL bases and

contrasting worLd v'iews whi ch can be expLa'ined by cLass dif ferences.

They worked ìn the same perìod, at times in aLLiance and at times in

confLict. They corresponded reguLarLy, and at times had pubLic

d'isagreements and debates. Thus they provide a rich source of materiaL

for iLLuminat'ing the reLation between feminism and cLass consciousness.

Thi s study does not attempt an exhaustìve hi story of the

organisatjons. Rather, it presents a generaL pjcture of their

composition and activities and seLects reLevant and representative

aspects of their activities in order to i LLustrate and cLarify certain

theoreticaL points about the reLationship between gender and cLass and

femjnism and cLass conscjousness. Nor does the study contain detai Led

socioLogìcaL anaLysìs of the membership of the organisations in terms of

cLass background. The surviving records precLude this. However, enough

materjaL is avai LabLe to indicate the cLass background of some of the

most active members, and thi s, in conj unctìon with the Literature

pubLished by the organisations gives evidence of different and sometimes

confL'icting worLd views. This materiaL ìs provided by the pubLished and

unpubLi shed written records of the two organ'i sations, and personaL

)
?
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papers and correspondence of those members who have made them avaiLabte.

Some interviews with members have aLso been conducted.

The study explores the neLationship between cLass and gender, which

are two distjnct structures, both conceptuaLLy and intheir sociaL

effects. cLasses arise from a division of Iabour based on property,

where one socìaL group has ownership and/or controL of the means of

production to which others must gaìn access in order to exist. Gender

roLes arise from a division of Labour and sociaL behaviour based on sex.

In many societìes, this division aILocates to women the domestic sphere,

supposedLy defined by !úomenrs bioLogicaL characteristics, and associated

with chi Ld bearing, rearing and domestic wonk. Men are aLLocated the

pub[ìc sphere, which ìs assigned a higher sociaL vaLue, and inc[udes the

most cuLturaLLy hìghLy vaLued areas of economic and poLìtìcaL
12actrvlty

rf these concepts are appljed to the time and place of thjs study,

sydney in the 1930's and 40rs, both cLass and gender djvisions can be

eas'i Ly observed. A smaL L minority, (incLuding interstate and overseas

investors and bonclhoLders) owned most of the product'ive weatth. The

vast majority were h,age earners/ empLoyed or unempLoyed. Located

between them was a reLat'iveLy smalL and decLining group of seLf empLoyed

merchants, tradespeopte and professiqnaLrl3. ctass divisjons brene

socjaILy observabte in terms of speech, dress, sociaL behaviour, area of

resjdence etc. cornpare Jessie street, empLoyer and sharehoLder or

Nerida cohen, barrister, (both members of the uA) with MurjeL Heagney,

union organ'iser, or Agnes smaLL, waitress (both in the cAEp); the cLass

diffc'rences are paLpabLe. Yet, what these lJomen had in common was their

subordination to the sexuaL division of Labour. Gender structures were

I
(

aLso obvious. The socìaLLy approved work for w_o!ì9"n _!,r9.9 g!pqi d _Labou r i n
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the famiLy, as wife and mother. In the paid workfonce, men were defined

as bneadwinners and vlomen's wages wer'e set as a percentage of the maLe

basic wage, supposedLy sufficient to support a u¡ife and chiLdren. lJomen

!Jere LangeLy and sometimes LegaL Ly confined to cerLain areas of the

workforce: domestic senv'ice, the cLothingn textì Le and food industrìes,

cLericaL and secnetarìaL work and the femaLe professions, mainLy

teaching and nursingl4. Parti cuLarLy within manriage, LJomen's LegaL

rights t,tere cjrcumscribed in the areas of access to custody of chìtdren,

grounds for divorce and nationaLityl5.

CLass and gender are thus two conceptuaL Ly separate structures, but

historicatLy they are aLways overLapping arrd jntertwinedn and h/omen are

subject to both. As t"lomen, they share aspects of subjection to the

sexuaL division of Labour.. As wonkers, enrpLoyers or seLf-empLoyed they

are separated by cLass structures, and each structure mediates the

other. The experience of gender fon Jessie Street, with servants to

care for her chjLdren and household, is not the same as that of Agness

SmaLL, exist'ing on t.lages from casuaL waitressing, And their experìences

of cLass dìffer from those of men of the same cLass.

This study aìms to exptore these compLex reLat'ionshìps between cLass

and gender, feminìsm and cLass consciousness, through an examinatjon of

the activities of the UA and the CAEP, us'ing theoreti caL frameworks

whj ch can deaI with these compLexities. In thìs way, it i s hoped that

the ongoing theoreticaL debate on these matters wiLL be iLLuminated by

the information thrown up by the historicaL data, and that the data

itsetf can be more meaningfuLLy interpreted through the theoreticaL

framework.

Subsequent chapters wi LL set out definitions of cLass and cLass
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consciousness, the sexuaL division of Labour and gender and gender

consciousness (or feminism) with reference to the UA and the CAEP.

These w'iLL produce a f ramework through which the historjcal- setting and

composìtion, nature.and specific activities of the organisations can be

examined in detaiL.

¡
FinaLLy, a concLusion wiLL draw out themes from the prevìous chapters

to iLtustrate the reLationship between the theoreticaL concepts and the

hi stori ca L data.
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Foot not e s

1. See for instance Curthoys J. Review of Summers A. Damned l.Jho res

and God 's Po L i ce Arena No. 40. See also Ch. 1. footnote 30

CLass in

for

thereference to theoreticat debates about h,omen and

Austratian Context.

2 See, for ìnstance Summers A Damned t^lhores and Godrs PoIice Penguin

Vi cto ria 1975

Ryan and ConLon Ä. Thø GentLe Invaders; AustraLian Women at Work

1788-1974 Sydney NeLson 1975.

Kingston B. Ny t'life My Daughter and Poor Mary Ann: tlomen and

l¡lork in AustraLia Sydney NeLson 1975.

Dixson l'1. The ReaL l4ati Lda (Penguìn Victoria 1976 and EnceL S.

l4cKenzie N. and Tebbutt M. Women and Society; An Austratian Study

Metbourne Cheshjre 1975 contain more systematic approaches to the

question of cLass, but the reLationships between cLass and gender

structures ìs not their maìn object.

Cass B" "llornen's PLace in the CLass Structure" in þ/heeLwrìght E.L.

and BuckLey K.D. (eds) Essays on the PoLìt'icaL Economy of

AustraLian CapitaLism Vo[. 3 contajns some historicaI data, but in

mainLy concerned wjth constructing a theoretìcaL modeL.

3. Summers _gp_q!! p. 19.

4. Kingston op cjt pp. ?0-?1.

5. Ibìd Ch. 5. Ryan and ConLon op çj! p. 15.

6. Summers op cit p. ?3.

7. see Chapter 3 for background on the UA.

8. St reetrJ . Truth or Repose AustraLasian Book Socìety, Sydney,

19ó6.passim"

9. See ch. 3 as above.

10. Re'id, E" "The Ì,lomen llle Ignone: MurieL Heagney: a brìef ob'ituary"

Refractory GirL Autunn 1974, p9.
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11. See for exampLe, Friedan, B. The Femin jne Myst'ique. Ch.

Summers, A. -Uj! Chs. 11 and 12, Pengu'in, Vìctori a, 1975.

12. See Rosa Ldo M3 and Lamphere L (eds. ) [,Jomen, Cu Lture and Soci ety

discussìon of the sociaL nature of l.lomen rs conf inement to

domestic sphere. (Stanford Universìty Press 1974.)

13. The 1933 NationaL Census gave the foLLowing figures for New

l.laLes

l'lales FemaLes

EmpLoyers 4.3 .4

SeLf Emp[oyed 9.0 1.4

Unremunerated Assi stant 1.1 .1

SaLary and Wage earners 33.7 12.4

Unemployed 14.4 ?.6

Grade not appLicable 37.5 83.0

Source: Waites T. The OfficiaL Year Book of New South t{aLes 1934-5

4

for

the

Sout h

Sydney. N.S.t.l. Government Prìnter 1937, p. 744.

The high maLe figure for "grade not appLìcabLe'presumabLy inctudes

some unempL,oyed (the maLe unempLoyment rate is given jn the same

pubLication (p. 749) as 29.9% and the fernaLe unempLoyment rate as

17.1?t. No expLanation is gìven for these differences. The high

femaLe figure for "grade not appLìcabLe" presumabLy ìncLudes hJomen

doing unpaid work in the home.

Kingston B. op cit. Chs. 3-5.

See Ch. 3 for detaiLs.

14.

15.
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c tass

I

Chapter 1

study of the uA and the CAEP raises severaL ìssues jn the area of

ana Lys i s.

FirstLy, members of the organisations incLuded paid workers in manuaL

and non-manuat empLoyment, seLf-empLoyed pnofessionaLs and empLoyers.

Thjs raises the question of the defjnjtion of the working ctass and

whether thi s can ì nc Lude both manua L and non manua L workers. Some

writers have argued, for exampLe, that such categorìes as c Ler.i caL

workers and teachers shouLd be categorjsed as "middLe cLass,' or as

members of a "new petìt-bourgecìsie"1.

secondLy, since most of -the members of the pajd workfonce l¡ere

empLoyed in the areas of "u,omen', " "o.k outLjned in the .introduction,

this raises the question of the sexuaL segmentation of the Labour market

and its reLation to c tass anaLysi s.

ThirdLy, members of the organisations incLuded r.lomen doìng unpaid

domest'ic work in thei r fami Lies, and aLso women who empLoyed domestic

servants for th'is purpose. The question of whether the performance of

unpa'id domestjc Labour ìn the famìLy shoutd be taken jnto account for

the purposes of ctass anaLysìs has been the subject of some debate2.

Fourthty, various c Lass jntenests and poLiticaL views ùúere expressed

by the organisations and indìviduaLs in them. This rajsed the question

of the reLation between cLass pos'itìon, cLass interests and poLiticaL

forces.

Most of the recen'L work on gender and cLass oppressìon, and on
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feminjsm and cLass consc'iousness, has been done ulithin the framewonk of

ftlarxìst cLass anaLysis3. This chapter wiLL outLine a Plarxìst framework

for examination of the four questions outLined above: the definition of

c Lass posi t i on, the re Lat i on between c Lass pos'i t'ions and the sexua L

segmentatìon of the pa'id workforce, the roLe of unpaìd domestic Labour

and the impl.ications for those who perform ìt, and the reLatjons bc'tween

cLass position, cLass interests and po[ìticaL forces.

CLass Position

Flarxrs ohrn wrìtings on the subject of ctass t¿ere scattered and

unsystemat'ic. In VoLume Thnee of CapitqL Marx did beg'in a systemat'ic

examination of the subject, but the manuscript remajned unfjnjshed.

However, two unambiguous points underpin Marx's conceptiorr of cLass.

FirstLy, class is seen as a sociaL reIationsh'ip which can be Located

objectìveLy, and is concerned primari Ly with the distribution of

positions throughout the sociaL structure, not r.¡ith the mobi Lity of

individuats in reLation to these positionr4.

SecondLy, the majn criteria for determination of cLass position is at

the economic LeveL of the reLations of production, the degree of

ownershjp of the means of production and controL over these and the
c

[abour process-.

rn I'larxrs account cLass anaLysis takes as its starting point the

onganisation of pr"oduction and the djvision of Iabour and property

reLations of a particuLar mode of production- under cap'itaLism, the

ownersh'ip and controL of the greatest part of the means of production is

in the hands of a mjnority" Those who own no means of product'ion must
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seLL their Labour po!úer, through wage-Labour, in order to Iive. The two

major cLasses, then, are the capitaList cLass on the one hand, and wage

Labourers on the other. A thjrd cLass, the petty bourgeoisie, consists

of those who own theìr own means of production (the self empLoyed, smalL

shopkeepers, etc. )

The basis of the sociaL cLass retationship is at the economjc LeveL.

Labour pouren is purchased by empLoyers at ìts vaLue (i.e. the socìaLLy

necessary Labour time requi red to produce it). But Labour poh,er

pt"oduces a greater vaLue for the capitaList than its or.¡n vaLue and this

surptus value is the source of profits. Thus the economic bas'is of the

cLass reLationship is the extraction of surpLus vaLue from the saLe of

labour power and its creation of new vaLues in the Labour O.o.ur.ó.

SurpLus vaLue, and hence profits, can be increased by various means,

ê.g. by Lengthening the working day, increas'ing the productjvity of

labour, or by lowering wages. The cap'itaList cLass is contjnuaLty

seeking to increase surpIus vaLue by these means, and workers organ'ise

and continuaL[y struggLe to defend working conditions and Lìving

standards. From the basic expLoitative economic reLation then, arises

cLass struggLe, not onLy at the economic LeveL, but at poLit'icaL and

ideoLogìcaL LeveLr rLsoT. The contìnuation and maintenance of the

capìtaLìst mode of production requires that cLass djvisions are

reproduced in society at targe at aLL LeveLs, and through aLL

institutions: the famiLy workpLace, education systems, media etc. 0ther

sìgns of cLass distinction: income, Status, Liv'ing area, access to

educatjon etc. are seen, in Marxist cLass anaLysis, as the resuLts of

basic cLass divisions based on the reLations of product'ion.

Marx'ist cLass anatysis as sketched above has mainLy focused, insofar

as tvage Labourers are concerned, on industriaL manuaL workers who
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produce nere vaLues for capitaL irr the forrn of commodit'ies r+hose vaLue is

reaLised on the market. There are a number of reasons for this.

lÏarxrs.writings on cLass in CapitaL are aLnrost whoLLy concerned with

the industriaL manuaL working cLass, since they are ìnvoLved in the

di rect extraction of surpLus vaLue, and the economic dynamics of

capìtaLism were the main focus of this work. SecondLy, in Marxrs time

the industriaL pr"o.Letariat Lras the most signifjcant, (though not the

Largest) section of workers for capitaL. The administrative and saLes

sectors t.tene neLativeLy ìnsignifjcant, as llas the state as an empLoyer.

Between [vlarx's t ime and the perì od of thi s study, there were ma j or

changes jn the form of cap'itaL investment and hence in the structure of

the Iabour fo.."8. The nunrber of workers enrpLoyed ìn cLericat, saLes,

service and admini strative sectors gretl stead'i Ly, and !,omen workers urere

heavi Ly concentrated in these 
"..u19.

There has been some clebate amongst Marxists about the cLass positiorr

of these workers. ALt agree that the rforkers Marx caLLed "productive"

in the economi c sense, i .e. those who produce surpLus vaLue for

capi ta t, form the core of the worki ng c Lass " But the preci se c rj teri a

for the determinatìon of the cLass posìtion of other workens is debated.

PouLantzas argues on the one hanô|, that economic cniteria ane not the

soLe basis for determining cLass positìon, and on the other, that the

basi c criterion shouLd be the distinction between productive and

unproductive Labour. He argues that unproductive workers are engaged in

a process whìch does not directLy produce surpLus vaLue, and is thus not

as cLoseLy supervised and directed by marragement as directLy productive

Labour. Thìs has Led to a more autonomous and inclividuaLised situation

f or t hese worke rs, wi t h Less 'impetus totlards organì sat i on and
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t3!]-Og_l!y. He argues that thìs gives rise to petit-bourgeo'is pract'ices

at the poLiticaL and ìdeoLogicaL LeveL. 0n these combined criteria

PouLantzas Iocates a third cLass - the "new petit-bourgeoisie". He

argues that the cLass interests of fractions of this cLass tend towards

either the work'ing cLass or the bourgeoìs'ie at part'icuLar
10conl unctures

As t,lrìght

grounds.

'11 points out, this position is unconviric'ing on severaL

FirstLy, PouLantzas is inconsistent about the choice of criterìa,

ctaiming fi rstLy that non-economic criteria ere as ìmportant as economic

as a basis for determination of class position, and then that the

productive/unproductive Iabour dist'inction is the most important" More

reLevant and consjst¿nt criteria fsr determination of cLass posìtìon are

the degree of ownershìp of the means of production and control over the

Labour process. t,lright argues that many unproduct'ive workers stj LL

perform sunpLus Labour for their empLoyers (i.e. they wor"k Longer than

the Labour tìme equivaLent for their subsistence and reproduction) even

if it is not djrectLy reaLised as surpLus urLr.12. They are stitL

subject to forms of cap'itaList Labour disc'ipLìne if not in the same form

as that suffered by factory workers. Thus they are part of the uorking

ctass.

13 14Carchedi and Braverman aLso argue that these wonkers are part

of the work'ing cLass and that the p¡'oductìve/unproductive Labour

distinction is an economic one, whìch reLates to the dynamics of capitaL

accumuLat'ion, and, as such, tnlas never intended by Marx as a soLe

criterjon for cLass determ'inatìonr"trlithin the worl<ing cLass", says

productive andCarchedi "we find both unproducti ve workens". 15
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ALL of these writers outLine the historicaLdeveLopment of the division

of Labour and mechanisation of the Labour of adrninistrative cLericaL and

saLes workers. From being a reLativeLy h'ighLy ski LLed and paid eLìte,

with specìaL conditions and ...Oonribi tities, sometimes 'incLuding

manageriaL duties, thei r work became reLativeLy Less ski LLed, more

controL[ed, and strìpped of its manageriaL functionrló. In the period

under study, th i s process had begun, and the Laboun of c Leri ca L

administratìve saLes and servìce workers luas becomìng incr"eas'ingLy

mechanised and differentiated from managerìaL functions. This v¡as

refLected in the growth in union activity in these areas, the

affi Liation of unions Like the cLerksr and teachersr unions to the

Trades and Labour CounciL (TLC) and the partìcipation of bodies Like the

PubLic Service Assocjation ìn the CAEP, which had formaL Links with both

the New South l.JaLes TLC and the AustraLian Counci L of Trade Unions.

However important differences ìn traditions and LeveLs of organi sation

stiLL remained, e.g. the Lack of a tradition of strike actjon in areas

ti ke cLeri caL work and teachi ng.

In this study, the broader definition of the working cLass indicated

above wi t L be used. Thus the term worki ng c Lass wi L t inc Lude wage

Labourers who do not own or contro[ the means of production and have no

significant controI over the Labour process. Howeven, bJithìn the

working cLass differences in LeveLs of organisation, unionisation and

cLass consciousness wi LL be recogni sed.

The terms middLecLass or petìt-bourgeois wi LL incLude professionaLs

and others who are seLf-employed and the term boungeoi s wi L L incLude

empLoyers and those Livìng on income from shares or investments.
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SexuaL Segmentation of the t'lorkforce

As noted'in the introduction, ctass and gender ar-e two

overLapp'ing structures. The sexuaL division of Labour

under capitaLjsm both through the unpaid work of housework

done mainLy by women in the fam'iLy, and through the sexuaL

of jobs in the paid workforce, and most women empLoyed

workforce aLso perform unpaìd domestic Labour.

di st i nct but

i s expressed

and chi Ldcare

demarcation

in the pa'id

The sexuaL demarcation of work preceded industriaL cap'itatism. Both

wjthin the househoLd, where much production took ptace, and in areas

Like agricuLturaL Labour and other fonms of extra-househoLd work there

h,as a sexuaL division of Labour, and where wage Labour deveLoped women's

wages l¿ere Lower than menrs- for comparabLe ,o.k18. The process of

industriaLisation shifted the Location oÍ work from househoLd to

factony, and cneated a cLear distinctjon between work done by hromen in

the hor-rsehoLd and vrage taboun performed outsidel9. In Aust raLia, as ',

jn Britaìn, both the Labour movement and conservative forces opposed the

paìd ernpLoyment of marrjed women. The unions saw luoments cheaper Labour

power and their sheer numbers as a threat to maLe wage tevels, and the

achievement of the "fa¡ily" wage paid to the maLe breadwinner was based

partLy on the assumption that rnarried women wouLd be economicaLLy

dependent on their husbands20. Varjous conservative forces sat¿ the

empLoyment of married women as a threat to the heaLth, moraLity and

proper sociaLisation of the working .Lrrr21. Thus women were confjned

to certain Limited Low pajd and Low skiLLed areas of the workforce, the

Largest at the begÍnning of this century be'ing domestic servìce,

foLLowed by the cLothing, texti Le and food indust.i.r22. once these

jndustries were estabLished as femaLe areas the unions mostLy supported

pnotective LeEìsLation and Low rates of pay in them, rather than fjght
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with women for equal pay and conditions23. In the period under study,

the numbers of tJomen empLoyed in domestic service decLined drasticaLty,

from 32.6 o't the female workforce in 1933 to 18.16 of the femaLe

workforce in 1947- There t.las a sLight rise in the number emptoyed in

manufacturing and constnuction (23.6% to 28.8%) and a nise 'in those

empLoyed in the commercerf inance, pubLi c authority ancl professìonaL

categorì es ß7.64l% to 43 .æD24.

[t'lost of these are workjng cLass occupat'ions, usìng the definìtions

outLined above. However, ìt is cLear that the experjence of a working

ctass occupation was a distinct one for ulomen, confined as they were to

certain "femaLe" Low skiLLed and Low pajd areas of work, often

organ'ised and f aced wjth i ndi f f erence or hosti L'ity f rom the

movement. Gardiner has summarised this situation in the foLLor.ring

as a "... duaL neLatjonsh'ip tothe cIass structune. 0n the one

there is the dinect invoLvement ìn wage Labour and on the other,

i s that

famì L y,

aspect of their relatjonsh'ip to.Lr;, which is mediated by

dependence on men, and domestic Labour. Because of this duaL

Least

union

WãY t

h and

thene

the

consciousness of cLass wi LL be !ìs!ìnct from men's

i n c Lass st rugg Le wi L L take di fferent forms."25

re Lat i on sh ì prwomen I s

and their invoLvement

I'Jc¡men and Unpaid Domesti c Labour

In the perìod up to liorLd tlar II, reLat'iveLy few married hromen

work"d2ó. Most mar ri ed ulomen hrere engaged i n unpa'id domest i c Labour

in the fami Ly, Those whose husbands couLd afford it hatj domestic

servants on a pant-time or fuLL-time basir27. The UA particuLarLy had

a fair proportion of members in the 1930rs who were nlarried and not in

the paid workforce, who attended dayt'ime meetings and Lun.heons28.
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The cLass position of women perform'ing unpaìd work in the famìLy has

been the subject of debate amongst Flarxists. Thìs Labour bras not

i nc Luded i n Manx's def i ni t i on of Laboulin _CqPj t" L and so was not

considered in reLation to the c Lass posi tion of ù\tomen perf ormìng it.

The'ir cLass posìtion was determined by reference to the paid empLoyment

of the main wage-earner usuaLLy the husband29.

A number of Marxist feminìst writers have taken issue w'ith these

assumptions and argued that tl're sexuaL division of Lobour and work women

do in the famiLy must be taken into account in the determìnatjon of

their cLass position30. They argue that the work done by women in the

famjLy is a vitaL part of the capitaList economic system as a whoLe. It

invoLves the conversjon of commodities bought with the wage into usabLe

forms, and the day to day reproduction of Labour pot.ler'. They aLso argue

that this work is production in the Marxist sense, in that it cons'ists

of "the act'ive manipuLatjon of certain instruments of Labour: to effect

an alteration upon the subject of Labour in such a way as to create a

use-vaLue"31. Howeve., ,ort32 of these writens do not argue that

this Labour" is productive Laboun in the specific economic sense in which

Marx used the term, that is, it does not produce surplus-vaLue for

cap'itaL. As VogeL33 puts it:

Productìve Labour, in its meaning for capitaList product'ion,
ìs wage tabour wh'ich, exchanged agaìnst the variabLe part of
capì ta L (the part of capi ta L advanced for wages) reproduces
not onLy thìs part of capitaL (or the value of its obrn

Labour-power) but in additìon produces surpLus-vaLue for the
capi ta Li st.

lrlomenrs domestic Laboun can inno way faLL under this
definition" Nor j s it unproductive Labour, sìnce unproduct'ive
Labour i s Labour whi ch i s not exchanged with capitaL but
dìrectLy with revenue. In short, domestic Labour is neither
product'ive, nor unpnoductive: it does not faLL under the
cap'itaList mode of productìon, strictLy defined."

Gardìner concurs with this, and argues that, in the case of t,lomen
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performing domestj c Labour i n a worki ng c Lass fami Ly, domesti c Labour

gives rise to specìfic c Lass i nterests. Thi s i s seen as an embryoni c

a¡aareness of oppression specifjc to women, aS h,etL as of oppressìon as

members of the working cLass" At times there can be a confLict between

the two, e.g. r.¡hen the work of domestic Labour must be carried on under

the harclship ìmposed by strikes. In the main, howeven, she argues that

conscjousness of women's specific oppression'is not onLy reconciLabLe

w'ith, but necessary for, cLass consciousness, if t'Jomen are to be

invoLved in cLass struggL"uS4-

ALthough some r.rriters have argued that !úomen as domestic Labourens

fonm a distinct cLur135, Gancliner situates the sexuaL dìvision of

Labour and domestic work wìthin the framework of a cLass anaLysis. Thus

¡n¡omen who perform domestic work in famiLies of different cLasses do so

under different conditions and do not necessari Ly shane the same

interests3ó. Thus cLass interests both med'iate, and are mediated by,

the sexuaL division of Laboun. Womenrs cLass posjtion is not onLy

determined by their position ìn the paid workforce: (or that of their

husbands) the effects of the sexuaL division of Labour ìn the form of

domestic Labour must be taken into account. However, bJomen performing

domestjc Labour ìn workìng cLass famiLies in the UA and CAEP had

spec'i fi c c Lass i nterests as members of the worki ng c Lass and as l.,omen.

In additìon, they shared aspects of a common oppression wjth other

lJomen, both womerr on the pa'icl workforce and those who had servants to do

their domestic work. Hov¡even, the pantìcuLan forms of this oppression

and the means avai LabLe to them for organi sation were conditioned by

therc cLass situat'ion.

CLass Positìon, CLass Interests and PoLiti caL Forces.
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The finaL area of co,ntroversy to be examined is that of the

reLatjonsh'ip between cLass pos'ition and cLass interests or what lilarx at

times caLLed "cLass in itseLf" and "cLass for itse 1f"37. Recent work

in this area makes the jmportant point that more anaLytìcaLLy precise

terms need to be used to avoid crude determini sm and anaLyse the

deveLopment of various forms of organisations and ideoLogìes by

different cLasses. These cannot be sìmpLy or crudeLy correIated wjth

cLass positìon, and the term "reLative autonomy" has been used to

descrjbe the "distance" between cLass positìon Located at the LeveL of

reLations of productìon, and poLiticaL and ideoLogìcaL practi."r38.

PouLantzas, and blestergaard and ResLer, have deveLoped the notion of

cLass interests which can be Located objectiveLy, since they arise from

the reLations of production of a particuLar cLass positìon. However,

these may or rnay not be artjcuLated by members of cLasses, at particuLar

historicaL conjrn.tr."r39. McEachern has eLaborated this concept into

a more generaL characterj sation. He characteri ses the generaL interests

of the capìtaList cLass as the preservation of the product'ion ancl

reproduct'ion of conditions whi ch enabLe capitaLi st reLatjons of

productìon and cap'itaL accumuLation. In the case of the working cLass,

the generaL interests are the defense of Living standards, day to day

struggLes aga'inst expLoitatjon and ending the system which produces and

reproduces the conditìons of expLoitation. In both cases, the forms of

these generaL cLass interests wi LL vary with particuLar historicaL

conjunctures, as wì LL the degree to which they are artìcuLated by

partì cuLar g.oror40.

Thus, once a generaL characterisation of cLass ìnterests is obtained

mone par"ticuLar aspects can be jdentified through historicaL anaLysis.

For exampLe, in Chapter 3, varìous changes in the interests of the

capitaList cLass and the working cLass in the period of the Gneat
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Depressjon and tlorLd l.lar II wiLL be examined.

The practicaL importance of the concept of objective cLass interests

is that ìt provìdes a set of.criteria for examining the ideoLogy

expressed by partjcular groups. Thus the ideology of the UAt{ and the

CAEP can be examined in reLation to their expression of particuLar cLass

interests. These may or may not coinc jde with the c Lass compos'it'ion of

these groups at varìous conjunctures. In this bJay, crucle socioLog'icaL

reductionìsm ìs avo'ided, and the expression of contnadictory cLass

ìnterests may be anaLysed, wìth reference to the part'icuLar histony of

the group, ìts ìdeoLogy etc.

The jdentificat'ion of objective cLass interests

anaLysì s of poLiti caL forces through whì ch various

is aLso usefuL

c Lass forces

for the

may be

41
" repr e sent ed" This ideoLogy and action cannot be crudeLy reduced

to thei r socioLogì cat composi t'ion, but thei r parti cuLar hi story and the

deveLopment of thei r ideoLogy must be spec'ifìcaLLy examined. Such a

framework wìLL enabLe the anaLysis of the infLuence of vanious poLiticaL

îat"s 
on the UAt,l and CAEP.
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Table I

Percentages of lJomen in EmpLoyment as percentages of the totaL femaLe
workforce.

1901 1911 1921 193s 1947

filanuf acturi ng &

Const ruct i on 28. 8ó23.38

10.04

?8.4?

12.57

?6.31 ?3.64

19.27\ Commerce & finance

PubLic Authority &

ProfessionaL

PersonaL & Domesti c

Service

from Cen$us of CommonweaLth AustraLia
Report, p.42"

15.82 ?3.03

1?.78 13.64 18.43 18.37 20.80

46.42 39.63 35.09 3?.60 18.16

1947, Vol. III, Statistitian's','

TabLe II

Females as a percentage of totaL

Domestic Service

Professi ona L and PubLi c
Administration

Commerce and Finance

Indust ry

From AustraLian Year Book,

39 "O 46.1

?1.8 24.9

16.7 1s.9

Report on the 1933 Census, p.550

workforce by

1921

76.2

i ndust ry group

1933

78.4
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Feminism can be broadLy defined as the contestation

reLations of inequaLìty between men and women, and

sociaL equaLity between the sexes.

of the sociaL

advocacy ofthe

Both the UA and the CAEP llere contest'ing aspects of the sexuaL

divisjon of Labour and sociaL inequaLìty between men and women. In this

sense, thei r practi ce was f emin j st. l'lowever, thei r perceptions of thei r

actjvities differed markedLy, and they were infLuenced by diffenerrt

aspects of feminìst and other traditions of thought.

The UA h,as more 'infLuenced by the LiberaL traditjon of feminist

thought, which emphasised equaLity but aLso, at times, stressed luoments

unìque contribution to pubLic Life, as weLL as advocating graduaL

reforms within the exjsting system.

The CAEP aLso showed traces of thj s traditìon, but, in adclitìon, r^las

infLuenced by sociaList and Labour movement thought, which, in turno had

been infLuenced by the Marxist anaLys'is of "the r"loman question". This

stressed cLass differences betuleen tlomen, and the need for fundamentaL

socjaL change to achieve fuLL equaLity between the sexes" ALthough the

Marxist tradition was not stnong in the AustraLjan Labour f{ovement, even

after the formation of the Communist Party in 1920, existence of this

infLuence can be found in CAEP pubLi cations. These 'ideoLogì caL

infLuences compLemented the different organìsationaL traditions fronr

whì ch each organ'isation came.

The UA r.Jas a direct descendant, through its constituent organ'isat'ions,

of the nineteenth century suffrage movement, The [,Jomenrs Senvice CLub

and the New South l,JaLes Women Voters Asscciat'ion were Sydney branches of
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NationaL feminjst bodìes founded at the turn of the century

Womenrs League of New South l{aLes, formerLy the Womens LiberaL

1
The

League of

New South lrlaLes, had been fonmed by feminìsts within the LiberaL
)' , àLthough there were some important Links between the feminist

Pa rty

Labour movements', these and other S1á¡sy feminist organìsations t.tere

dominated by bourgeoi s and pettybourgc'o'is l'tomen. Summers records that

they "were excLusìveLy mìddLe-cLass in membership"4. Most of these

bJomen were not in paid empLoyment. Here the term middLe-cLass seems to

refer to women Lìke Rose Scott, who had an income fnom investments and a

prominent sociaL position in Sydney, and Lady l{indc"yc.r, who uras married

to a New South !,lales Supreme Court Judges.

Durì ng thi s period, wor^ki ng c Lass tuomen tended to f orm thei r o!ün

o rgan isations within the Labour movement, such as the NSt{ hlomen I s

and

6CentraL 0rgani sing Committee of the AustraLian Labor Party The CAEP

$,as part of this Latter tradition.

The remainden of this chapter wi LL examine both the LiberaL and

Marxjst anaLysis of sexuaL inequaL'ity and indjcate the infLuence of each

on the ideoLogies of the UA and the CAEP.

The LiberaL Femini st Tradition.

The concepts of individuaL equaLìty and human rìghts r"tere deveLoped by

poLiticaL theorists jn the seventeenth and eighteenth century, and t,rere

used by the emergìng bourgeo'is'ie as arguments aga'inst the poLiticaL

power of the o[d Landed aristocracy. As such, they b,ere radicaL

concepts, which eroded traditionaL ideas of the naturaL order and

poLiticaL hienarchy of soc ioty7. The notion of equaLity had even more

radicaL 'impLi cations i f extended to the distriL¡ution of property.
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BAtthough a minorìty of IiberaL thinkers di d argue for equa L

distribution of property, the meaning of equaLìty raas confined by

mainstream nìneteenth century LiberaL thinkers, to LegaL and poLiticaL

equaLity. It thus ignored the inequaLìty arising from the cLass

structure9.

Feminist wn'itìng shared this characteristic. Seventeenth century

Britjsh feminists argued fon the extension of LegaL and poLiticaL rì9hts

to "ot.n10. By the end of the eighteenth centuny tloL Lstonecraft

deveLoped these arguments. She Located the argument for human rights ìn

the premiss that neason separated human beings from the reaLm of nature,

and const'ituted the basis for argument for universaL human rights and

equalìty. Reasonr'in tunn, Led to the development of ideaL modets of

human behaviour, or virtuesll. LogicaLLy, virtues or proper behaviour

couLd not be differentiated by sex, thus it t"las inconsistent that

socìety regarded strength and rationaLity as maLe virtues and weakness

and sensitìvìty as femato onur12. lJomen, she argues, were Lìmited and

deformed by this conceptìon of stereotyped femaLe conduct and educated

ìnto compLìance tlith it13. Thus femininìty r.las sociaLLy not

bioIogicaLLy acqu'ired, and there taere no naturaL barriers to r,,omenrs

sociaL and poLìtìcaL equaLity with men. It t,las thus ì LLogicaL and

unjust to incLude women as members of "mankind" but excLude them from

jntetlect, wiLL and controL of nature by defining them as controLLed by

nature, i,ê. by thei r bioLogyl/t. lloL Lstonecraft beLieved that the

grantìng of fuLL cjviL and poLiticaL rights, and reforms in women's

educatìon, wouLd Lead to equaLity for women and benefjt soc'iety

generatLy, through their infLuence in marriage: "...... make women

rationaL creatures and free citizens, and they wi LL quickLy become good

w'ives arrd nlothers..."15
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Thus tloI Lstonecraft argues for sociaL and

women, and for access to some areas of work,

areas of woments responsibi Lity ìn the fami Ly.

poL'iticaL equaLity for

but assumes cont i nui ng

MiLL, writ'ing Later in the same tradition, recognises women's

confinement to home and famiLy as a major factor in the denial of their

rjghtsló. However, he too argues fon reforms jn u¡oments educat'ion,

fuLL LegaL and cìvi L equaLity, and access to paid work, whi Le assuming

that chi Ldrearing and domestìc duties wì LL aLso remain women's speciaL

responsibi Li ty17 .

This tradition of LibenaL feminist thought contains three ìmportant

themes. FirstLy, whi Le it acknowLedges womenrs confinement to home and

famiLy and restricted parti.cipation in paid work as important factors in

their Lack of civiL and poLiticaL equaLìty, ìt suggests no major changes

in the way ìn which this work might be done. Thus it assumes that women

wiLL continue to perform this work, and part of the argument for LegaL

and poLitjcaL rights consists in the assertion that these uiLL make

Homen better wives and mothers.

SecondLy, because the LjberaL tradition does not take into account the

cLass structune, there'is LittLe recogn'it'ion that the sjtuation and

needs of women of different cLasses differ signìficantLy. For exampLe,

the problem of LìvÍng up to an 'image of f nivoL genti Lity and

conf jnement to home and f ami Ly descril¡ed by Ì,loI Lstonecraf t d'id not appLy

to those workìng cLass women forced by economic necessity into Long

hours of work in the famìLy and in the paid workforce.

Thi rdLy, the Liber"aL conception of socjaL change assumes that changes

in womenrs education, LegaL and civi L status can be achjeved graduaLLy,
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by ar"gument and pubLic education, thr-ough existìng structures, by

aLready educated and consc'ious, not ough act'ion from beLow by

t hose

the

mass of women"

Thus LiberaL feminists demanded fuLL civìL and LegaL rìghts for h,omen,

but did not expect them to take advantage of them to the exclusion of

their famiLy responsibiLities. As Levine has put it, they demanded the

freedom to parti cipate, not the parti cipat'ion itseLf18. At the same

tìme, whi Le emphas'is'ing the common experience of ri,omen, they

deemphasìsed cLass differences between them.

These themes urere comb'ined, jn the AustraLìan context, ìn the form of

feminism. 0n the one hand, it was cLaimed that many aspects of feminine

behaviour used to justify womenrs Lack of poLiticaL and LegaL rìghts

lrere sociaL[y, not bioLogicaLty, acquì red" At the same time, howeverrit

hras argued that uJomen possessed spec'ific quaLities which gave them a

unique roLe to pLay in the famìLy and in pubLic Life" Thus efforts were

made to raise the status of domestic work, as h,eLt as to achieve LegaL

equaL'ity and pantic'ipation in paid work and pubL'ic Life. As chafe has

put it:

"Rather than base theì r appea L

women as human beì ngs, they
djfferences whi ch distingui shed
uni que ro Le to pLay ì n poLi t i cs"

on the simiLarjty of men and
under Li ned the i mmut ab Le

lþ" sexes and gave each a

The argument that women couLd make a specific contribution to poLitìcs

was that frequentty used by the main AustraLian and Sydney feminist

organisations. They emphasised the moraL infLuence that hromen couId

exert in pubLìc Life:

"The sp'irit of purìty and unseLfjshness, wjth which
have insp-ireC domestic Life, wì LL, in its expansìon,
inspire publ-'ic Lìfe; chang'ing the gujding pr..inc.ipLe

women
nob,
of



The other ma jor tradition in the anaLys'is

Marx'ist, based on the writings of BebeL and

33

nat'ion
I ove. "

2O cLasses and individua Ls from se Lf interest to

Marxism and the Woman Suestion

of luomenrs posìtìon was

21
Enge L s

In contrast with ,¡. "líþeral femjni st tradition, EngeLs and BebeL

attempted to reLate changes in the famiLy to changes in the mode of

production, and situate Lloments pos'ition in the context of both. They

attempted to sjtuate the anaLysis of women¡s pos'itìon withìn a cLass

anaLysis, and argued that profound changes in the faniLyr'incLud'ing the

sociaLisation of domestj c Labour and chj Ld care, t"lere necessary for

woments compLete emanc'ipation, and that these couLd onLy occun in the

context of sociaList revoLution.

That Marx'ists saw lJomen as suffering a specific form of oppression

under capitaLism is i LLustrated by EngeLs' much quoted remark, that in

the famiLy the husband represented the Bourgeoìs and the wife the

proLetariat.¿2 '

However, this was an anaLogy rather than an anaLysìs. Irr Cap'itaL,

Marx was examinìng cap'itaList production in the restnicted sense: the

retation between cap'itaL and Laboun and the dynam'ics of capitaLi st

production. Women onLy entered jnto this ana[ysis insofar as they tntere

wage Labourers. Marx did note, however, that the empLoyment of women

and chitdren as u,age Labourers had the overaLL effect of Lowering hJages

and producì ng 'increased surpLus-vaLue for the capìtaLi st:

"The vaLue of Labour power was determined, not
Labour-ti me necessai'y to mai ntai n the i ndi vi dua L

on Ly
adu Lt

by the
L abou r,
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but aLso by that necessary to maintain his famiLy. Machinery
in throwing every memben of.Lhe famiLy onto the Labour market,
spreads the vaLue of the man's Labour-power. over his whoLe
fami Ly" It thus depreciates hi s Labour-power. To purchase
the Labour'-poLJer a f ami Ly of f our workers may, perhaps, cost
more than it formerLy did to punchase the Laboun power of the
head of the famiLy, but, in return, four days Iabour takes the
pLace of one, and thus, the pr^ice faLIs in pnoport'ion to the
excess"çf the surpLus Labour of four over the surpLus Labour

.LJo1 one

Flarx saw the entry of women into capitaLjst production as the death

kneLL of the working-cLass famìLy"

"By the action of Modern Industry aLL fami Ly t'ies among the
proIetanians are torn assunder, and thei r chi Ldren tnansformed
into sjmpLy articLes of commerce and instruments of
Labount*. Moreover, this couLd estabLish the pre-condition
for woments Libenation under sociaLìsm since the industriaL
revoLutjon "Laìd a new econom'icaL foundation for a hiqher form
of the famiLy and of the reLation between the sexes"--.

Eng eLs'0rigin of the Famity, Private Property and the State and

eQbeLt Women Under SociaLism which was based on it. put forward an

h'i stori ca L ana Lys'i s of t he deve Lopment o'f t he f ami Ly and h,omen' s

posìt'ion in it. In ancient society, in the period when food uras

obta'ined by hunting and gathering, before the deveLopment of

sophìsticated fonms of agricuLture, a "primitive communism" was the form

of sociaL organ'isation. The co-operative Labour of aLt produced bare

subsistence for aLL, there t.tas no surptus above what couLd immediateLy

be consumed, and no private property. The onLy form of division of

Labour was between the sexes: hJomen bJere responsìbLe for chi Ld rearing,

some food gather"ing¡ preparation of food, etc. whi te men hunted. But

this division of Labour, EngeLs cLaimed, l¡as co-operatìve, not

expLoitative. SexuaL promiscuity meant that matriLinY rvas the onLy

means of ascertaining parentage and women had controL over' "househoLd"

goods, which repnesented the onLy sign of permanent weaLth. Thus in

primitive communistic societies, the sexuaL division of Laboun existed,

but uomen heLd an esteemed position, and took part in socjaL and
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poIitì caL Li fe. DeveLopments i n the forces of producti on changed thi s

state of af f ai rs. The deveLopment of herd'ing, agri cuLtur'e and the

invention of tooLs which enabLed the production of an economic surpLus

made huntìng obsoLete, and created a neuJ and far greater source of

permanent weaLth, whi ch because of the pre-ex'isting sexuaL divjsion of

Labour, was in the hands of men. In order that property could be Left

to the chiLdren of the male, matriLiny was overthrouln, and repLaced by

patriLiny whìch could only be ensured by female sexuaL fidelity. This

was the "worLd historic defeat of the femaL" s"*"2ó caused by the

development of a mode of production based on cLass expLoitation and

private property" At this time, sLavery came into existence, as did the

state, which safeguarded the interests of the propertied cLasses.

For EngeLs, the basic fo¡m of the monogamous famiLy and the oppression

of women remaìned more or Less unchanged from the initiaL development of

c tass socì ety through to the deveIopment of the capì ta L'i st mode of

productìon. Under the L€$ter, the inheritance of the private property of

the ruLing ctasses remajned the essentiaL reason for the existence of

the famiLy, whìch was seen as a bourgeoìs instjtution 'imposed on the

proLetarjat. Like Marx, EngeLs thought capitaL's need fon woments

tabour-power heraLded the dis'integratìon of the fami Ly under

capit"LjsrzT but fuLL Liberation wouLd onLy come with sociaLi sm, when

chiLdcare and domestic Labour wouLd be socìaLìsed, and women cou[d enter

the workforce without assuming a doubLe Load of work. But the sexuaL

division of Laboun itseLf was not questioned (it was assumed that even

sociaLised domestic Iabour hrouLd be done ma'inLy by l¡omen.)

Like that of the LjberaL femin'ism, the

inconsistencies and omissìons, whi ch

fo L Lou¿s 
28

14arxi st theory has i ts

Beechey has summar i sed

otÂln

AS
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1. It faiLs to recogn'ise the roLe of woments domestic Laboun in

produc'ing Labour pobrer w jthirr the f ami Ly.

2. It does not give any explanatìon of the sexuaL division of

Labour.

3. It does not analyse the role of the state in reproducing the

position of women within the faniLy, and jn ci rcumscribing the

forms of empLoyment avai LabLe to !úomen.

4. It fai Ls to anaLyse the ideoLogy of domesticity whìch js

invoLved in reproducìng a particuLar form of fami Ly and the

reLations of maLe domination and femaLe subordination.

5. It assumes that the monogamous famiLy would dìsappear among the

working cLass as women were drawn into sociaL production.

tlhere the LiberaL feminists virtuaLLy ignored cLass structures, the

l4arxists pLaced prìmary emphasis upon them. In many instances, they

rejected cross-cLass feminist organisatìons, and formed separate

organisations of working ctass women. Atthough they supported femaLe

suffrage and other immediate reforms, they insisted on Linkìng these

v¡jth demands for universaL suffrage and sociatism29.

Thus the LiberaL feminist tradition tended to emphasise the

sjmiLarities in women's situation and to deemphasise or ìgnore cLass

differences. It impLìed cross-cLass onganisation, and ag'itation for

specific reforms within the existing sociaL and economic order.

The Marxjst posìtionrhowever, whi Le supportìn.g specìfic reforms,

impLied an ambiguous attitude to cross cLass organ'isations, asse.ting as

it did the ìmportance of cLass struggLe. CLass confLicts t.lere often

compounded by the nesentment of the maLe dominated Laboun movement

towards !,omen's organisatìons per se. This l¡as partLy a defensive
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reaction to fean of wornenrs cheaper Laboun potorer, which the Labour

movement soLved in the mai n by try'ing to exc Lude women f rom paìcJ work,

and/or conf ine them to certain areas, rather than fìght with then for
30

equa L wages and condi t i ons But t he ot he r,

r.¡omen I s

possibLy stronger,

proper pLace, whi chf actor r^las t he t radi t i ona L be L'ief about

BebeL exposed with painfuL accLlracy:

"There are soc'iaLists who are not Less opposed to the
emancipation of h/omen than the capitaList to sociaLism. So
every sociaList recogni ses the dependcnce of the wonkman on
the capìtaL'ist, and cannot undersland that othens, and
especjaL Ly the capitali sts themse Lvc,s, shouLd fai L to
recogn'ise it aLso; but the same soc'iaList often cJoes not
recognise the dependence of women on rflen becausg,|the question
touches his own dear se.Lf mone or less nearLy."

However, the criticjsm most commonLy made of tiberal feminists by

Marxists concerned its cLass perspective and the nature of its campaigns

and demands. It blas argued that these sometjmes appLìed onLy to

boungeois and petitbourgeoìs as/ for exampLe, ìn the argument for a

32pnoperty-based franchise to be extended to t-lonìen. Another criticism

concerned the appLì catìon of abstract not'ions of equaLity (eg. the

removaL of protectjve LegisLation for women lvorkens) whjch it was argud

cou Id resuLt i n worse workì ng condi t ions f or r.¿orki ng c tass 
"or.n33.

Concern about the c Lass natune of the femin'i st movement to¡as not

Iimited to Marxists. CLass confLicts frequentLy arose within and

between tr,oments organisations. In the British case, Liddington and

Nonris document the confLicts between r{omenrs suffrage organisations

based in Lancashine and the London-based middLe-cLass Ìrlomen's SociaL and

PoLitjcaL Urtion founded by the Pankhunsts. These incIude differences

over internaI organì sation, methods of agitation, and def.inition of

poLiticaL aLLìes34 and in her stutìy of reLations between the NationaL

Ameri can [,lomen' s Suf f rage Assoc i at i on and Lhe hromen t s Trade Uni on League

jn the United States, Jacoby concLucles that, aLthough feminism assumed
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unity across ctass L'ines, in practice the interests

women took pnecedence over their LoyaLty to working

of middLe

c Lass and

c Lass

b Lack

ltjomen

Dye documents the compLaints of workìng cLass
t

hJomen about

she notesof middLe cLass b,omen in the tdTUL. llowever,

these t.romen continued working in the I,JTUL in spite of these

rather than work in the broader Labour movement, because the

unwi L L'ing to initìate actions on t"lomen's suffrage or even on

and better conditions for women,uo.k".13ó.

"Sharing and capìtaLising on preva'i l'ing racist and sex jst
prejudì ces, suffrage speeches and pubLi cations cLaimed that
being excLuded from a poLit'icaL right that was extended to
btack, immìgrant and workjng-cLass men was an insuLt to
native-born; whi$ermiddLe cLass women/ and a danger to the
nation at Large-

the domi nance

that many of

conf L i cts,

Latter !ras

equa L pay

CLass confLicts within and between woments groups in the njneteenth

century movement i n Aust na Li a a re more d'i ffi cu Lt to document, si nce

research in this area has hardLy begun. t{e do, howeven, have some

gLimpses of the infLuence of cLass on some of the arguments used by

bourgeois and middLe cLass feminists. For ìnstance, Euphem'ia Bowes, a

teading member of the TJCTU protested during a deLegation to the NSI¡J

Premier, that "every Larrjkjn in [{oLLoomooLoo couLd vote, but, she, a

Lady, couLd not"37. And Summers cites exampLes whjch show that the

appeaL to existing cIass and race prejudices was used in the argument

that votes r,lere granted to Chjnese and AboriginaLs, but not to white

mìddte cLass 
"or"n38.

Traces of both the LiberaL femini st and the ftlarxist tr"adition can be

found in the worLd vievls of the UA and the CAEP. Both $tere influenced

by the LiberaL femini st trad-it'ion; the UA more obv'iousLy and di rectLy,

thr"ough its constituent organisatìons and its Links with internatirrnaL
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femini st and suffragist bodies39, The CAEP, wjth its emphasì s on

cLass and wider socìaL charrge, showed more evjdence of sociatist, if not

Marxist, infLuences. The differences between the two organìsations on

varjous partì cuLar i ssues bringà out thej n di fferent c Lass perspectives

more cLearLy. As with the debates in earLier feminist movementsr these

centred around differing vìews about the homogene'ity or generaLisabi L'ity

of women's experjences across cLass Lìnes. The CAEP argued that the UA

djd not take account of cLass differences between t{omen, and put forward

poLicies on issues Like domestic servants and wages for wives which

would not benefìt working cLass women and could be detrimental to them.

The UA paid more attention, in the LiberaL femini st tradition, to

raì sing the status of domesti c work, than djd the CAEP, and,

particularLy in the 1930's, the UA pLaced more stress on graduaL reforms

specific to women, regardLess of the wider poLìt'icaL context, whereas

the CAEP situated these within the context of the demands of the Labour

movement for higher Livìng standards and sociaL justi."40.
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Thjs Chapter wi LL examine the economic and poLiticaL cLimate jn which

the UA and the CAEP worked durìng the nineteen thirties and forties, the

perìod of the Great Depressìon, WorLd ['Jar II and post-war

reconstruction. These changes formed the background for the activities

of the organisations/ as weLL as infLuencing them dìrectLy. ObviousLy,

onLy an abbrevjated account of the generaL economjc and poLitìcaL

features of the period can be presented here, and it wiLL be confined to

those aspect s whi ch most affected the organì sat i ons: the genera L

economic situation and state of capitaL accumuLation and growth, the

effect of thi s on women's emptoyment, and c Lass confLì cts, and the

changes in poLiticaL forces and ideoLogy.

Production and Investment - 1930rs

ALthough reLativeLy high rates of unempLoyment and underuti Ljsation of

industriaL capacìty were prevaLent throughout AustraLia dur"ing the

1920's, unempLoyment nose dramat'icaLLy fron 7-107" in 1929 to ZOy" in

1930. The worLd-wide contraction in trade and investment Led to a faLL

in foreign investment (particuLarLy British investment) from 1927 and

faLLs in the prices of AustraLian rurat exports2, Domestic pt'oductìon

feLL from 4?8.5 miLLion poundssterLìng 'in 1926/7 to 338.1 miLLion pounds

sterlìng in 1930/313.

The shift in investment fnom ruraL prjmary to secondary and tertiary

sectors during the twenties had required Large scaLe investment in

non-productive serv'ices, incLudìng housìng, eLectnicaL power,

teLecommuni catjons and rai Lways, aL L cost Ly and providing LittLe retunn

on investment. The finance had been obtained through Large scaLe pubLic

bonrowing at reLativeLy high interest rates, mainLy from Briti sh
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sources . Thus when product -ion f e L L and unemp Loyrnent began to ri se,

federaL and state governments were stiLL committed to high repayrnents of

interest on these Loans, w'ith fewer sources of revenue. This Led to

severe cutbacks in Government expenditure. UnempLoyment reached a peak

oÍ 30% in 19314?4.

The effects of the Depressiorr on the popuLation was mediated by cLass

factors. tdorking cLass peopLe faced decLining Liv'ing standards through

dìrect and indjrecEwage cuts, contractions in government expenditure and

unempLoyment, whi ch, as there was no monetary unempLoyment benefit,

reduced many to totaL destjtutìon. Those on highelincomes who remained

ìn empLoymentr €mpLoyers ancJ those L'iv'ing on i ncomes f rom investments,

were jn n'ìany cases bette r of f , because prì ces f eL L reLative to thei r
.5
lncomes

Ef f ect on lJomenrs l{orkf orce Parti cipat'ion.

Contrary to some theories, the depression dìd not result in the

exputsion of Large numbers of þJomen, panticuLar Ly married women, from

the pajd workforce. Nor did womenrs cheaper Labour replace nrenrs in

most areas. This was because of the rig id sexu cat i on of obs

and the fact that the depression effected "maLe" and "femaLe" areas of

work di ffe rent Lv.

Durìng the twentiesrwìth the expansion of industriaLisation in

AustraL'ia, the most signi ficant tnend t,las the movement away from

domestic revenue to indurstriaL and commerciaL sectorsT. Few marnied

women worked" The femaLe t,lage had been set by various arbitration court

decisìons at 5/+% of the rnaLe basic rute8. The "maLe" t¿age was

considered to be a famiLy wage and married women uJere supposed to be
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adequateLy supported by their husbands. (In 'fact, a RoyaL Commission in

1920 found the basic fami[y wage to be only about 75% of what a famìLy

requ'ined for minimum subsi stence9). But the 'ideoLogy of the f ami Ly

wage, the Lack of effective contraception and chiLdcare and the demands

of donrestic work kept most married women out of the workforce.

The onset of the depressìon rajsed the rate of femaLe unempLoyment,

but it rlas not so great as maLe unempLoyment jn the officìaL

statistics.l0 th" 1933 census showed unempLoyment amongst men to be

24.9y" and amongst rlomen 14.7%11 . Thi s was due to the sexua L

demarcation of jobs. "[vlaLe" areas Like bui Lding and heavy metaL aneas

were far more severeLy effected by the depression than teere "femaLe"

areas Like office and service jndustrjes. The "femaLe" cLothing and

texti Le areas had suffered.highen unempLoyment in the Late 20's because

of import competition. However, the FederaL Labor Government rajsed

tariffs from 1929 to 1931 and this Led to some recovery ìn these

ìndustries and Lou¿er unempLoyment over that pe.iod12.

Thus, the sexua L demar cat i on ofj obs prevented the who Lesa Le expu L s'i on

of women from the workforce duning the Great Depression. However, the

fact that women's unempLoyment rate was Lower than men's was used to

support the cLaim that women were taking ments jobs, and governments,

empLoyers and some unj oni sts t ri ed to d'i scourage and exc Lude marri ed

women from paid work13. Since reLativeL f had been

wor k'i n before the depressìon , the effect on women's overa L L

part j c'ipat jon was minimaL. tSut attacks on married women workers, and on

hroments right to work in generaL, t¿ere undoubted setbacks to the

struggLe for equaL pay and access to equaL wonk.

CLass interests, confIi cts and poLiti caL forces
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The cLass jnterests of emptoyens and investors during this period

naturaLLy invoLved measures for the preservation of the economic system

threatened by economic and sociaL coLLapse and whjch wouLd resoLve the

crisis'in ways which wouLd redìstribute income from tabour to capitaL,

and regenerate favourabLe condjtions for capitaL accumuLation.

These cLass interests t.tere expnessed to varyìng degnees by poLìticaL

forces, predom'inantLy by the poLiticaL parties (the NationaList Party,

the Unjted AustnaLia Party and sections of the Labor Party), and right

wìng poLiticaL groups Like the New Guard, the ALt for AustraLia League

and the New States movements which were founded in the earLy nineteen

thi rtìes, particuLarLy in New South l,laL"r14.

Common ìdeoLogicaL themes expressed by these two groups incLuded (a)

attempts to focus attention away from the economy as a whoLe and from

cLass divisions and to stress shared tradìtionaL vaLues and nationaL

:"tdt, 
(b) the insi stence on the nationaL duty to continue repayment

of jnterest on overseas government Loans, and to severeLy curtai L

govennment expenditure, referred to as a commjtment to "sound

finance"ló; (c) a commitment to Lower wages, based on the proposition

that AustraLians had been "Living beyond thei r ,".nr"17, and that

excessive t'tages uJere a cause of unempLoyment.

These themes (with diffenent emphasis) lJere common to the NationaList

FederaL Government defeated jn 1929, and sections of the Labon

Government whjch succeeded it. These sections Left the Labor Party and

united with the NationaLists and the ALL for AustraLia League to form

the United Australia Party, which won natjonaL offìce jn 1%18. In

NSW, the Lang Labor Government which djd not share the nationaL Labor
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State Governor in Hay 1932 and the UAP

Thus conservatìve governments r.lere in office at both state and federaL

LeveI durìng most of the Depression. These hrere generaLLy unsympathetic

to womenrs rights and sociaL reform. Thei r commitment to Lower t,{a ges

and cuts ìn government expenditure, as weL t as generaL ideoLogicaL

conservatìsm, made them unsympathetic to woments struggtes for

unempLoymørb reL'ief, the right to work and equaL pay. An exampLe of the

Conservative Partiesrattitude to woments unempLoyment was provìded by

the victorian Mini ster for sustenance, Mr" hl. Kent Hughes, who hetd

the opinion that "whi Le domestic work was avai LabLe at any bJage, under

any conditions anywhere jn Victoria, the Government was not obtiged to
prov'ide assi stance f or unempLoyed 

"orun"19.

ALternative economic pLans for deaLing with the Depression were put

fonward by forces in the Labon Party, in NSt,l by Lang, and at the FederaL

LeveL by Theodore. These invoLved a Lessening ol' cessation of interest

payments on overseas toans by governments, some Èxpansion of government

expenditure to provide empLoyment and no wage cuts. These expressed

working cLass jntenests in defendìng Living standards and aLLeviat'ing
.20unempLoyrnent-'. These pLans were rejected by the ALP FederaLty, and

Lang was djsmjssed from office by the Governor of New South tlaLes for

the attempted ìmpLementation of them, am'id rìght-wjng organjsation of

extra-parLiamentary forces aga'inst his governm.nt21. Forces further

to the Left in the Labor movement, mainLy the communist party, sat.t the

Depression as a structunaL crisis whjchcouLd not be aLLeviated by fiscaL

measures, and set up separate organi sations amongst unempLoyed and

empLoyed workers to win them away from the reformist Leadership of the

ALP¿?. However, by 1935 thjs attitude had moderated and Communists
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in the Labor movement in a united front

ALthough trad'itionaLLy more sympathetic to women's rights and socjaL

reform, some forces in the Labor movement, particutarLy in the ALp, did

not support t'¡onen's night to work. As indicated earLier, unions jn

Victoria and QueensLand caLLed on Labor govennments to Leg'isLate to

prevent married women from workìng24. As Humphries and others have

noted, the controL of the tabour market by excLusion of certain groups,

particuLarLy women, has been a defensive strategy adopted by the Labor

movement i n the name of worki ng c Iass i nterests25. However, the

respon,se of ALP governments wasgeye¡. The QueensLand Labor Government

refused to pass such LegisLation on the grounds that equaL opportunity

was the polìcy of the AustraLian Labor lqovementZó. rn NSW, the Lang

Labor Government considered LegisLation to excLude married rnlomen

teachers from empLoyment but postponed it after protests from the

Teachers unions and the uA. rt was/ however, passed by the uAp

Government i n '1 %¿27 .

There was LjttLe interest byunions in the question of equaL pay unti L

MurieL Heagney caLLed an interstate equaL pay conference through the

cLerksf union in NSw in 1937. some unions supponted equaL pay onLy in

order to prevent t,lomen t s emp Loyment i n certain areas, a positìon

repudiated by the CleP28.

Thus the atmosphere within the Labor Movement llas not generaLLy

favourabLe to llomen's rights duri ng the Depressjon. Some sections of

the Labor Movement attempted to prevent married women from workin and

Left

right

there was LittLe support for equaL pay. It was not r-rnti L 1937 when the

empLoyment sjtuation had ìmproverl somewhat29, ,ho, some forces in the
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union movement began to respond more pos'itiveLy to tlre rights of working

l'romerì. That year savl the formation of the CAEP in New South lrlales, at

the initiatjve of MurieL l-leagney of the Federated CLerksr Union, and'its

fi rst ìnterstate conference, whi ch attracted wide union suppo.t30.

The CAEP and its affi Liated unions in turn Lobb'ied the 1938 AustraLian

CounciL of Trades Unions Congress, which adopted for" the first time in

1938 a decLanation stating its support fon the right of women in the

workforce to be regarded as of equaL vaLue to the maLe wage ea rne r31

Thus the Depnession was a period of sharp cLass conflict, in which

poLit'icaL and 'ideoLogìcaL conservatism, expressing bourgeo'is cLass

interests, 11,ere dominant" In this situation, both empLoyens and unions

were often opposed to socjaL reforms and u¡omenrs rights ìn generaL, and

the rights of wor'k'ing women in particuLar. ALthough jt fought for

women's rights, the UA was infLuenced by the conservatism of the earLy

1950's, evidenced in the views of its Leading members and the poLiticaL

outLook expressed by the onganisation. It caLLed for the resignation of

the Lang Labor Government, and advocated an equaL but Lower wage for men

.32and women--. Towands the end of the 1930rs, however, it r{as

jnftuenced by the groh/th of LiberaL and reformjst organìsations,

part'icuLarLy the peace movement, and had more contact h,ith the Labor

movernent. In this it was aLso heaviLy infLuenced by Jessie Streetrs

change in poLiticaL vjews from conservatism to reformjst sociaLìsm33.

The CAEP was formed, as indi cated above, at a tjme when faL Lìng

unempLoyment was contrìbutìng to an incrase in trade union actìvìty. it
was situated firmLy in the Labour movement, and its poIit'icaL outLool<

t"tas consistentLy or"iented to the Labor movement.

tlorLd tdar II
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Capitat Investment and Growth.

Atthough the economy was recovering sL'ightLy by the Late 1930's,

unempLoyment was st'iLL extensive at the outbreak of war on 3rd 0ctober

ß3934. The UAP Government began 'institut'ing various measures to

shift capìtaL and Labour to areas essentjaL for the war effort35. The

guaranteed effectjve demand for such goods, combined with recruitment

into the armed forces, Led to a high demand for capìtaL and shortages of

Labour in some areas, and pLans were made for a natjonal survey of

manpohler resources which was conducted 'rn 1939, on the assumption that

Labour shontages wouLd occur as the war continuud3ó. The UAP 1941

budget was defeated inthe Senate (through the votes of two ìndependents)

on the issue of the financing of war expenditure through h'igh taxation

and compulsory Loans. Thus Labon was ìn government when the entry of

Japan into the wan in December 1941 posed the danger of invasion and Led

to massive escaLation of the war effort37.

Effect on t.Jomenrs [.lorkforce Partjcipat'ion.

The war economy created a whoLe new range of jobs fon both men and

women whi ch t,tere, by defjnition, temporary. Besides the armed forces,

the defence industrjes (munitions and other mi Lìtary equipment) and the

woments Land army, othen 'industrjes were aLso converted tothe production

of goods and servìces considered necessary for the llar effort. With

most able bodied men in the armed forces by 1942, not onLy women, but

other g.oror38 (the aged, the unempLoyed) t"lere mobiLised into both

,aL and specificaLLy defense oriented production. However, ulomen

were the Largest of these groups. Tn" femaLe Labour force increased

a third between 1939 and December 1943. In the defense industries'

numbens of women in direct blan roduct i on rose from 1 ,000 at

by

the

the
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outbreak of the war in Eunope in 1939 to approximateLy 145'000 at the

peak of mobi Lisat'ion in mid-1943. t.lith the exception of the commerciaL

and fìnanciaL sectors (where numbers of llomen in empLoyment aLso rose)

the sector of dulggi_pfp¡uÉjon was the most prominent empLoyer of

39
femaLe Labour The def ence 'indust ri es a L sq e 4pg f_j.en,c_ed - ! h e--gte-at est

,'fe1i1.]sa!:9¡1'_9.j___L-9þur. The percentage of women empLoyed in munitjons

and supply rose from 10% in 1939 to 25.9Y. ìn ['larch' 1943. Many of these

jobs ìnvoLved work previousLy regarded as men's "o.k40. Because women

were mobiLjsed mainLy into these temporary jobs, at the war's end, when

these jobs simpLy disappeared, women were Left to Look for jobs in

traditionaL "femaLe" areas. Thus the t,lar invoLved a massive but

stri ctLy tempo rary dìsruption of the sexuaL seg mentation of

market.

CLass Interests and PoLiti caL Forces.

CLass interests t{ere mitìgated somewhat during this period by the

ideoLogy of nationaLism and sacrifice for the war effort. Investors and

empLoyers, after initjaL oppositìon, accepted a degree of Government

intervention in the economy unaccep tabLe to them ìn the DePression, in

return for guaranteed markets and rìsing profit.41. Unions were abLe

to use thei r increased bargaìn'ing power to achieve gains j n the ear Ly

i nterests ofpenìod of the war, and then modified their demands in the

L2
the war effort'-.

Left forces in the Labor movement were at first unenthusiastic about

the war" The Commun'ists activeLy opposed it unti L HitLerrs invasionof

Russìa in June 1941. The whoLeheanted support they then gave to the war

ìncLuded the virtuaL suspension of industriaL actìon in the key unions

in whìch they had infLuence4S.

r
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The ccmbination of a NationaL Labor Government and the USSR as an aLLy

and main fonce in [{itLerrs rniLitary defeat in Eunopc Led to an enormous

cliange in the poLiticaL atmosphere. The USSR was Lauded in the press,

and prominent sociaL figures tlene active in the cause of AustraLia-USSR

friendshìp. Left r,ring and progressive movements, and the Communjst

Party itseLf, grew rapì ¿ty44.

The combination of the denrand for women's Labour and the poLìticaLLy

progrcrssive atmosphene f avoured the growth of r"Jomen t s organi sations.

However, tnaditionaL concepts of women's roLes and capabi L'ities

dorninated the attitudes of both the UAP and the Labor Government unt'iL

1942. In the f i rst two yea rs of the [,lan, these governments encounaged

women to make thei r mai n contnibution thnough voLuntary Labour', through

the use of traditionaL ski LLs and vintues. Thus bJomen llere urged tc¡

economise in housekeepingrknit socks for the tnoops, and make bandages

or camouf Lage nctti ng45. Thi s had the effect of both boLstering

traditionaL notions of the sexuaL division of Labour and prov'iding free

Labour for the war effort. Shute has pojnted out that it aLso supported

the notion that women's Labour t"tas cheap and expendabLe. She quotes the

remarks of the (Labor) Minister for hlar 0rganisatìon of ìndustry, five

days after Japan's entry ìnto the war had created the need for totaL

mobi Lisation:

"It seems pnobabLe that a L L necessary suppLies of femaLe Lal¡our
can be obtained r+ithout offeringmen's t"rages, particuLarLy if appeaL
is made to patrioti c sentìments where r'Jomen are requì red for the
services, and uniforms prov'ided u¡here possibLe. It is probabLe
aLso that a substant'iaL su¡rpLy of femaLe Labour couLd be secured
for munitions and other indr-¡str'ìes without depar'!jng from the
prese.nt principLes negardìrrg the payment of femaLes"*'.

Hourever, the [-abor Governmerrt uras not abLe to carry out, this poLicy

directLy, partLy because of agìtation by wonen in the ìndustry, and by
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organisations L'ike the CAEP and UA" The attjtude of thg untol__¡gyercÂt

was amb'iguous. ALthough committed on paper to equal pay, most unions

had done LittLe about ìt. Some rror,r supported equaL pay soLeLy on the

grounds that it was the onLy way to protect the wages and conditions of

the men away at the front. 0thers were disturbed at the impLications of

equaL pay for the famiLy wage. The Latter r,ras based on the argument

that a man had to support hjs wife and chiLdren. If women were pa'id the

equ'ivaLent of the f amì Ly wage, it was argueci, ernpLoyers wouLd have an

argument for Lowerìng the basic *un"47.

However, after a series of conferences in 1941 and 42" prompted partLy

by the UA and the CAËP, the ACTU asked the Government to take some

action about h,omen's "ng.r48. The Government and empLoyers t^lere

anxious not to dìsrupt the ex'isting basis of wage Levels, by appLying

for equaL pay through the arbitnation system and arrived at the

compromise of the l,lomenrs EmpLoyment Board. This was set up in 1942,

comp[eteLy sepanate from, and independent of, the arbitnation system to

deaL specif j caL Ly with the pay and conditions of !.romen jn def ence

industrìes, onLy for tlre dunation of the war. Its purposes were (a) to

safeguard maLe wages and conditions for the post-war period and (b) to

neguLate womenrs conditions of empLoyment wìth respect to heaLth and

safety4g. It had direct jurisdiction over about 10'i^ of the femaLe

workforce. The Board's decisions ranged fron 75%'100% of the maLe rate,

with the most common auard being 90%. (The standard pne-war nate r.tas

54Ð50. t{hi Le the majorìty of r.rornen workers remained jn "fernaLe"

aneas of work during the war, and were not directLy affected by l{EB

decisjons, the attraction of high wages and condìtions in the defence

industries set the pace for new femaLe wages" In JuLy 1944 shortages of

femaLe tabour in some (non l,JEBcovered) industnies Led the Government to

declare them "vìtaL" to the war effort and set a net.l mìnimum rate of 75Y"
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for women empLoyed in them

51

The t{ËB survived LegaL chaLLenges from empLoyers 'tn 1942 and 1943, and

continued to operate unti L 0ctobe r 194452. In 1g4g, empLoyers

chaLLenged the continued appLicatjon of jts decisions to sonìe u,omen

workers who were sti LL receìvìrrg the gO% .rt.53. The Arbìtration

Court then set a nehJ mini mum rate f on hromen of 75%.

Thus, at the height of the Vlar, women t"tere being encouraged into

"maLe" work and were rece'ivìng 75%-1001, ol maLe pay. The ìdeoLogy and

LegaL machinery of this period were strictLy for the duration of the

I"i. In spite of thi s, ìn the context i t provided, femini st

organìsations gnew ìn membership and infLuence. Both the UAl{ and the

CAEP reached the height of the j r activìt'ies. This period aLso sat{ the

rapid growth of LiberaL and Left w'ing poLiticaL and cuttunaL

organ'i satìons, and the Communi st Party, However, with the end of the

tlar, ìn 1945, came a resurgence of the ideoLogy that women shouLd neturn

to thej r normal pLaces as wives and mothers. Many of the industries

employing women sìmpLy dìsappeared, and in others b/omen llere expected to
54make way for men returning from the front EmpLoyers demanded a

return to pre-war femaLe pay rates. Domestic aLarm on the part of

emptoyers and sections of the ALP, at the growth of Commun'ist infLuences

in the unions and othen organisations, combined with the internationaL

otrset of the CoLd [.lar to pnoduce a viruLent anti-communism. Thjs t"tas

used to attack aLL kinds of reformist onganisations, incLuding the UA

and other fem'inist groups. Thus arrti-commun'ism as t.teIL as antj-feminism

r,¡as ìmpontant in the decLine of the activities of theUA aften the

tJ..55.

The CAEP suffered a simiLar decL'ineo but more as a d'inect resuLt of
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interest by unions in equaL pay and conditiorrs for

for women's Labour feLL towards the end of the l'lar"

l{omet'ì a s
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Nature of the UA

The Uni ted Associ at i 6¡s of Homen llas formed in lg1g from an

amaLgamation of three conservative but feminjst t"loments groups: the

l,lomenrs Service CLub, the NSt.rl t'Jomen Voters Association and the t^,oments

1
League of NSt'J'. 0f these onganisations, the f i rst two brere connected

with the AustraLian Federation of Women Voters, '¿hì ch had its or jg'ins in

the struggles for femaLe suffrage. The [.Jomenrs League of NSt.l had

prevìousLy been connected with the LjberaL par.ty2.

The initiaL memtrership of the uA vlas sjmiLar to that of its
constituent organisations: women who were themseLves in professjonaL or

semì-professionaL empLoyment or who were not themseLves in paìd

empLoyment but bJere married to men who were empLoyers or pr.ofessionaLs.

The structure of the organ'isation incLuded an Executive and Counci L

part Ly e Lected at the AGl4, and pa rt Ly de Legated f nom Loca L groups ancj

branches" FuLL voting rnembership t"tas open to women onLyza. The extent

of uAl,J menbersh'ip is difficuLt to gauge, since no actuaL membership

fìgures have survived. The financiaL records for 1933-9 indicate fuLL

members to have been about 100, wjth 30-50 more individuaLs or

organisations receìvìng Literature onLy3. At the 1931 AGfvl over 100

differ"ent nanìes are recorded on various committees and groups, and 500

copìes of the annuaL report were ordered, presumabty for wide

djstribution and recruiting o.roor.r4. The organjsation r.ras registered

as a charity for fundnaisìng punposes, and aLthough 'it expe¡ienced

occasionaL financiaL d'ifficuLtìes, it was abLe to rent various offices

in the city throughout the 1930!s an.d 40's and empLoy a fuLL-tjme
q

secretany-. It aLso j ssued reguLar nehrs buLLetins to members through

reports in the monthLy neulspaper the Dawn, the organ of the AustraLian

Federation of Vlomen Voterso and through its own nev¿sLetters. ALtogether
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then, the UA, though not a Large

viable and had a fairLy wìde nange

mass organisatìon,

of resources for its

luas financ'iaLLy

size"

CLass Composition

The character of the membership has aLready been jndicated. Jessie

Street and Linda Ljtttejohn, who initiated the onganisation, both came

from weaLthy famiLies, and were married to weaLthy men" Jessie Street

came from a weaLthy pastoraL famiLy, had property of her obln and bJas

married to a banrister who became Ch'ief Justice of NShl. She ran a

business and had servants who Looked after her domestic affa'irs, whj Ie

she spent most of her time on various organ'isationaL activitiesó-

Linda LittLejohn came from a wetL-known Sydney famìLy and worked as a

freeLance journaL'ist and radio broadcasterT. 0ther earLy members

ìncLuded Nerida Cohen, a weLL known Sydney wornan banrister, and Doctor

Lucy GuLLet. Mrs EarL Page, wife of the Country Party teader and

Mjnister for Commerce jn the Conservatjve CommonweaLth Government, was a

member of the Executive Committee ìn 1930 and the 1931 Committee

incLuded Mrs. BLanks, wjfe of a member of the BLanks famiLy invoLved in

the cinema advertising fi nm of Monks and BLanksS. These exampLes,

though not exhaustive, together with other evidence to be expLored

beLow, give a good'indication of the nature of the soc'iaL composition of

the 0rganjsation in the ear Ly 1930's.

FuLL membership fees for individuaLs wene in'itiaLLy tu¡o pounds two

shiLtings, not a smalL sum in 19?9. By 1933, this had dropped to one

pound one shi LLing, because of the depression, but sti LL beyond the

reach of most r,,omen. The f act that Counc i L, Execut i ve and week Ly

genera I members' meeti ngs wene a L L he Ld duri ng the day i nd'i cates that

few members couLd have been engaged jn paid work. The nature of
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meetjngs and fundr"ajsing is aLso an indìcator. Members at Executive and

Counci L meetìngs sometimes offered donations to aLLeviate financiaL

c¡ises, and the membershìp drive for 1930 incLuded drawjng room parties

(r¿ith prìnted invitations), bridge partìes and pì cnics9. The UArs

first major pubLic function was a Luncheon for aviatrix Amy Johnronl0.

0ther speakers at reguLar Luncheons incLuded Lady Game (wife of the then

Govennor of NSt{), AdmiraL Evans, and the Lady Mayoress of Sydney. Sir

gtto lliemeyer, in AustraLia to advise the FederaL Government to adopt

conservat'ive economic measures to deaL w'ith the depress'ion, was 'invjted

to speak, but regretfuLLy decLined because of Lack of time12,

Receptjons were aLso heLd for Lady Hore-Rutven (u¡ife of the Governor of

NStl) and othen notabLu.13.

Since a number of promine.nt members h,ere part of Sydneyrs socjaL

eLìte, the UA's fundraising actjvities and meetings rlere reguLarLy

reported in the sociaL pages of the daiLy press, in a simiLar waY to

other sociaL and charity functions. For instance, in 1930, the Hunterrs

Hj LL branch held a card party whi ch "raised 25 pounds for the Local

poor" and a fundraisìng party for unemployed women was held at the home

of Sir George and Lady JuLius14. Tennis parties and antìque shows at

members' homes were aLso reportudl5.

Numbers of UA Executive and Counci L Members traveL Led overseas during

the 30's and farewelL and homecoming functiotrs wene frequent, one of the

most Lavish being heLd at the Trocodero to weLcome home Linda LittLejohn

in 193716. LocaL branches or groups of the UA existed during the 30's

at tiunterrs H'iLL" t'losman, Âshf ieLd, CLif ton Gardens, Epping, Concord,

Burwood and Turramurra, aLL of which were then soLidLy middLe cLass, if

not excLusive suburbs. Country branches existed at Grafton and

Gri ffith17.
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ALI of these fragments of information can be put together to form a

picture of the sociaL compos'ition of the UA durìng the 30's. Membership

fees were reLat'iveLy high. A number of actjvjsts came from Sydney's

sociaL eLìte, and its activities were neguLarLy reported ìn the sociaL

pages, and resembLed other charity soc'iaL functions organì sed by the

sociaI eLite. Members of groups and branches came from reLatìveLy

weaLthy subur"bs and most were not engaged in paid work during the day.

Partìcu[arLy in the earLy thirt'ies, speakers at functions seem to have

been chosen as often for thei r sociaL position as for thej r jndividuaI

achievements or opinions.

PoLiticaL Activities

In sp'ite of this however, the UA was not mainly a socjal concern. Its
ma'in activities llere varied and ìntensety poLiticaL, and even reganded

as radicaL by more conservative womenrs organ'isations Like the NatjonaL

CounciL of Women, with which it had a number of disagreements during the

thj rti"r17t. Members Like Jessie stneet and Linda Litt Lejohn often

used their soc'iaL posìtion to draw attention to femjnist issues, and the

UArs expLicitLy poLiticaL (as distinct from "sociaL") activìtjes and

speakers obtained serjous and detai ted coverage in the daì Ly press,

aLbeit in the soc'iaL pages.

Specìfic activities during the 1930's included reguLar

women on stations ZGB and ZBL on feminist irrr"118. The

pubLic speaking and debating cLasses, and its aLL-woman

broadcasts by

UA also heLd

t eam bron t he

RadioLa Cup fon debat'ing ìn 193319. It questioned candidates for

state and federa L e lect i ons as to thei r vi ews on femi ni st i ssues, and

Lobbied state and federaL governments through Letters and deputations.
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rt heLd pubLic meet'ings arrd distributed pamphLets in the Domain. (A

serjes of 10 Leaf Lets u¡ere issued prior to 193ó. then Later nev'ised,

updated and re-issued") Among issues ra'ised by these and other means

were protests at the reductjon ìn maternity aLLowance by the FederaL

Government 'in 193220, and the cainpaign to change Leg'isLation which

compeLLed marrjed hJomen to assume the nationaL'ity of their husbands.

The Latter, conducted jn conjunction with other woments organisations,

incLuding the AustraLian Federatjon of Homen Voters, was successfuL in

1936 in obtain'ing nell Leg'isLat jon21. 0the r campaigns t,¡ere waged

around divorce taw reforrn, to make dìvorce more easiLy obtaìnabLe in the

case of intoLerabLe marriage situatjonr22.

l,lhat was to be a 1ó yeaF campa'ign was Launched jn 1931, immedìateLy

after successive NShJ governments fjrst framed, then passed, the Mar¡ied

l.lomen (Teachers and Lecturers) Act whi ch banned the empLoyment of

married women in those fieLds.

The question of restri ct'ing the empLoyment of married women teachers

was first raised by the Labor l4injster for Education at NS[^J Teachersl

Federation Conferences in 1930 and 1931. Its rationaLe r.las that the

dismissaL of married women wouLd aLLow more young teacher graduates to

be empLoyed" Protests from the Teacherst Federation and intense

Lobby'ing and organising by the uA succeeded in postponìng the

LegisLatjon" Aften a pubLìc meetjng saLLed by the uA, a committee

consjsting LangeLy of married women teachersv/as set up to continue the

campa'i gn23. After the dismissaL of the Lang Labor Government, the UAp

Government persjsted with the Leg'isLatiorr and the uA Lobbied

parL'iamentarians and even sent a deputat'ion to the Governor jn an

attempt to prevent the Leg'isLat jorr -f rom being procLaimed. However, the

tegisLation llas passed in 1932" The UA cont'inuecl to organìse protests
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against it whi Le devoting some energy to takìng up the causes of

individuaL teachers facing dismjssaL, wìth some success. In 1932 it
appo'inted an unempLoyed teacher as a spec'iaL organiser for the

7L
campa'ign-'" The UA contjnuaLLy organìsed pubLic meetings, wrote

Letters to the press and Lobbied successive governments and 14inisters of

Education unti t the LegisLation was changed in 194725.

The uA aLso organised protest to the sydney county counciL when jt

refused to employ married women in 1937 and initjated a public debate on

the issue i n the 0."=r2ó. Fina L Ly, it bri ef ed r,romen barri sters f or

state and CommonweaLth arbitration hearings on equaI pay27.

GeneraL PoLiti caL 0ut Look

The uA emphasised that it was "non-party poLiticaL" and sought to

bring together llomen of aLL poLiticaL persuasions to work around

femini st i ssues. These hJere seen to cut across c Lass Lines and

poLiticaL dìffenences" Thjs att'itude bras summed up by Bessie

Rischbieth, President of the AFWV: "The thìngs that unite L,omen are

greater than those that divjde them"28. The UA supported hromen

candidates for office for aIL positions regardLess of which party

endorsed them, and, in 1934, changed its constìtution to make cLear that

support of a pa¡ticuLar woman candidate dìd not mean that the uA

supported the party .on.".nud29.

The poLiticaL op'inions or affi Liations of committee members in the

earLy 1930's are difficuLt to g6uge, but seemto have been reLativeLy

conservaiive" 0f the 1930 Execut'ive, for exampLe, Jessie Street voted
30 .31non-Labour'"-, and Linda LittLejohn's"' views t,lere generaLLy

conser^vative, as urere those of Mrs. EarLe Page. rn 1931, the uA caLIed
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for the res'ignation of the I'lS[{ Lang Labor Government, procLa'im'ing .in a

resoLution that

"Present widespnead dissatisfactìon with and Lack of
confidence in the conduct of affaìrs of the State has resuLted
in the formatìon of enormous organisations of cjtizens (the
ALL for AustraLia League, the New ËngLand Movement, the
River jna ltlovement) v¡hi ch has produced a condition of af fai rs
which ìs graveLy detrimentaL to the good wi LL and welL being
of the generaL communìty. Therefone, uie ask Prenier Lang to
dissoLve ParLiament and caLL upon c'itizens to effectiveLy and
constitutionaLLy expness the views of those existing
organi sations create{, for protectìng the rights of thei r
indi vidua L members. "-'

Thus the UA, jn the name of constitutjonaL'ity and impartìaLity,

actuaI Ly Lent its support to conservative forces caL Ling for the

resìgnation of the Lang Labor Government.

Another exampLe of the conservatìve impLi cations of the "non-party"

attitude ìs pnovìded bythe discussions which took pLace between the UA

and members of the AustraLian Ra'i Lway Union (ARU) Womenrs Auxi Liary.

In Apri I 1934 members of the ARU Aux j Lìary vrere part'ic'ipating in an

ARU campaign for better wages and conditions for raiLway workers. Thein

grievances incLuded: a fonty-e'ight hour week, accommodatic¡n jn fettLers'

tents and tìn shacks with no running water, eLectrjcìty or sewerage, and

food and other goods brought by infrequent train servicesrmade expensìve

by transport costs. Many of the men were on short-time because of the

depression, which meant a corresponding drop 'in pay. Even on fuLL payt

most fettLers' famiLjes couLd not afford rent for housing'if avaiLabLe -

hence they Lived in tents and shacks. They Ùrere campaìgning for a 44

hour vleek with no Loss of pay, and higher utage standa.dr33.

The ARU l'lomen approached the UA as a Leacling h,omen's organisatìon, for

heLp in theìr campa'ign. The UA reco¡ded in its minutes that it t¡as tìot
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able to publjcLy support the campa'ign because it would be seen as a

poLit'icaL aIignment aga'inst the UAP Government" whìch was takìng a very

fi rm stance agai nst wage ri ses. Houiever, some membens of the uA

accompanied ARU t/omen on a deLegation to the Premjer. Jessie Street

reponted on this meetjngr34

"Miss t{att of the Alìu ranged over a wide field not pertìnent
to the question of tntages or endowment and missed an
opportunity to provide the Prernien with usefuL infonmation
regarding conditions of raì Lway workens under awards
caLcuLated on the exist'ing system...0wìng to Miss þlattrs
vioIent outbr.¡rst LittLe progress !úas made ancJ the resuLt was
most unsat'i sfactory. "

rn June the uA made an approach to the ARU AuxiLiary, published in The

RaiL Road union jounnaL

"[,le submit
critic'ism, and
to joìn with us
parties in both

th
if
i
H

i s suggest'ion f or your consideration
it meets with your approvaL, we invite

n a deputation to repnesentatives of
ouses of ParLiament to petition:

and
you
aLL

1. ParLiament forthwith and at once to examine the question
of the imme'diate reduction of hours to such a number that work
w'i LL be avai LabLe for aLL, and to determine what formuLa for
payrnent of wages shouLd be adopted for the reduced houns.
2. ChiLd endowment to be paid on aLL unemployed chitdren up
to 18 years/ and if no agreement couLd be reached on wages, a
TribunaL was to be set up."

The ARU Auxi L'iary repLied in the same ì ssue"

"l,le ìnform the UA that we cannot see ouî way cLear to make
any donation tou¿ards expenses or jo'in in a deputat.ion topetition aLong the Lines indicated. we agree that houns
shoutd and must be neduced, but shaLL oppose by aLL means in
our power any attempt to fur ther reduce jn any measure
whatsoever the Low wages beìng paìd.

lrle are tìred of cant and hypocrasy and camoufLage. [.le have
no tjme for wornen who pretend consjderation for their sisters,
and who at the same time refuse to say'The inventive mind of
man has enabLed us to produce, with a minimum degree of
Labour, pLenty fon aLL'. There is ampLe foocl and cLothing and
even tuxur"'ies, for aLL" tJe are go'irrg to heLp adjust our
economic system tomeet this new order of things, to see that
every man, lJoman and chìLd has an adequç[e share of goods and
se rvi ces whi ch we a re ab Le to provi de. ""
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Thus aLthough expLic'itLy non-party and supÞort'ing wotnen candidates

from aLL partìes, incLudjng the ALP, the overaLI poLiticaL tone of the

UA in the earLy 30's tended towards conservatisnl and a view of society

as naturaLLy harmonious. Thìs v'iew tended to coincide wjth the cLass

interests of many of its prom'inent members.

Femini st IdeoLoqy

The UAts feminism showed the same intennaL contr"adictions as eartier

feminist thought. Its constitution caLLed for freeclon and equaLity of

status and opportun'ity f or men ancJ "o*.n3ó and j ts pub L.i c ì ty

frequentLy appeaLed to the princìptes of justìce and equaL¡ty37. In

this vein, the UA argued that aLL occupations and opportunjtìes shouLd

be open to women and that "there is no greater banrjer between men and

hromen (in regard to empLoyment) than between man and ,.n,,38. Thus

lJomens' Lower status and earnìng power were not a refLection of bìoLogy

or nature, but l¡ere sociaL Ly imposed. changes in education,

LegisLation, anbitrat'ion, custom and pract'ice couLd brìng about equaLìty

between men and women. These changes !úere achievabte wjthin the

existing sociat structures39 and couLd be brought about through

education, rationaL pubL'ic debate and pressure from womenrs

organ'isations. This vision of sociaL change rested on a LiberaL

ideoLogy of progress through reform of existing Laws and structures, and

was in the tradition of Mary tloLLstonecraft and John stuart pliLt40.

At the same t'ime' this feminist ideoLogy sall a specìat roLe for b,omen

as bearens and rearens of chi Ldren, and as homemal<er. lrlhi Le it was

,1 argued that l'tomen working in the home wers entitLed to economic

ìndependence f rom theì r husbands, 'it rr'ûs êLso mai ntained that women !,lere
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especiaLLy suited fon this work41. Besides seeking incomes for wives,

the UA lÚas aLso invoLved in campaigns Lo raise the status of domestic

work as a career for young tJomen by seeking formaL training and better

conditions for domestic se.uuntr42. It hras aLso majntained that, if
married women who worked at home recejved theìr otln incomeu very few

woutd want to enten the paid workfo...43. At other t.imes, however,

married woments rjght to work was defended as a matter of pr.incjpLu44.

As noted above, these pos'itions uere irrherentLy contrad.ictory. 0n the

one hand, women's capacìties for paid work were seen as equat to those

of men, and compLete sociaL, LegaL and economic equaLity wene seen as

women's right. 0n the other hand, home-rnaking and chi Ld rearing urere

seen as luomen's work, for wh i ch they a Lone were unì que Ly sui ted, and

efforts were made to rajse its status and encourage women to speciaLise

in ìt.

The contradictjons of feminist ideoLogy menged with those of cLass in
some instances. For exampLe, the campaign for higher status for
domestic servants sought to attract working ctass girLs to a career for
whjch they were unjqueLy suìted, and whjch wouLd prepare them for the.ir

own future roLes as homemakers. At the same t.ime, the channetLìng of

more lJorking-cLass girLs into domestìc work freed thei r empLoyer s from

domestìc duties and enabLed thern to take theìr equal pLace in the paid

workf orce 'if they so wi shed.

In its 1930's Literature, the UA made no differentiation betu¡een women

of djfferent cLasses, and at times the nature of its feminist dernands

were infLuenced by its cLass outLook. The ìssue of domestjc serv.ice js

one exampLe and others wiLt be examined in detaiL Later jn this chapter.
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Corresponding generaL aspects of the CAEP wiLL now be examined, before

proceed'ing to a more detai Led comparative anaLysis of the activities of

the two organ'isations in the 1930rs.

Origjns and Nature of the CA EP

The CAEP was formed at an EquaL Pay Conference convened by the NSh,l

CLerk's Union in May, 1931. Fìfty-three organisations were represented,

incLuding many unions with femaLe members - rubber workers, food

preserVers, texti Le workers, hajrdressers, teachers - and a sprinkLing

of progressive and feminist organisations, the UA, the Feminist CLub,

The Progressive Housewives Assoc'iation, the SociaL Credit Movement and

the Communist Party. There Lras aLso an officiaL representative from the

NSt'l Labour Counci L.

The meetìng resoLved to set up the CAEP in New South Wales,

representatjon from such organisatìons, and to encoul'age the

of simiLar bodies interstate45.

based on

fo rmat i on

Thus the CAEP, aLthough a sìngLe-'issue organìsation compared with the

UA, drew support from a reLatìveLy wide range of organisations, aLthough

the majorìty of aff i Ljates were, and continued to be' trade unions.

Both men and women participated as representives of their organisations,

and fees were paìd by organisations on the basis of two guineas per

?.OOO members. Meetings were heLd in the evenings, to aLLow those in

paid work durìng the day to attend, and the CAEP had no permanent

offìces of its own. Its functìons did not have the "sociaL" eLement

obvious in those of the UAW, nor did they attract coverage jn the sociaL

pages of the p..rr4ó.
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CLass Composition

The CAEP saw itseLf as part of the Labor movement, and its cLass

compositjon was predom'inantIy working cLass, ie jtstmembers were rnanuaL

and non-manuaL bJage earners. rt aLso percejved itseLf as part of the

working c Lass and Iabour mov$nts, in statements jn wh j ch it
djstinguìshed itseLf from feminìst groups which it perceived as maìnLy

representjng "Luxuried interests" and "non-working women"47. At the

same time, the CounciL was prepared to work with such groups for common

goaLs.

PoLiticaL Activities

The actjvities of the CAEP were sometimes simjLar to those of the UAW,

aLthough 'it Lacked the Latter's financiaL resources and di rect socjaI

connections wjth the Sydney estabLi shment and jts activitjes tlere

oriented more directLy to the trade unions and women in the paid

workforce. The CAEP had access to reguLar broadcasts on ZKY and issued

a series of LeafLets and bookLets on varjous aspects of equaL pay, and

reguLar press statements. It hetd conferences and pubLic meet'ings, sent

quest i onna j res on att i tude s to equa L pay to candì dates at stat e and

federaI eLect'ions, sent deputations to governments and m'ini sters, and

made appLìcatìons for equaL pay to the industnjaL cour-ts. Its earLier

campa'igns incLuded a deputation to Canberra to protest about proposed

unequat pensions for men and women, and a petìtion in support of an

amendment to the commonwea Lth constitution "to give every t.tomen the

consti tutionat right to be pa'id wages at the same rate as a mate uronker

do'ing the same kind ow *o.k48".

GeneraL PoLiticaL 0utLook
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ALthough it had no formaL poLiticaL affi Lìat'ions, the CAEPTs broad

poLiticaL outLook was oriented to the ALP. It defended jnjtiatives of

ALP governments but rlas aLso critical of them at times. In the 30's

MurjeL Heagney and most other pròminent members were in the ALP, and

between 1937 and 1940 two of the office bearers b,ere membens of the

Communist Party. Thus the overaLL poLitjcaL orientation was further to

the Left than that of the UR49.

Femjni st IdeoLogy

The ideoLogy of the CAEP in neLation to femìnism in the 1930's is more

difficu[t to anaLyse than that of the UA, since initiaLLy it confined

itseLf to the jssue of equaL pay. Hence its statements about women's

generaL sociaL position were rarer, and tended to be impLicit rather

than expLicit.

Like the UA, CAEP Literature stressed equaL pay and equaL job

opportunìties as a matter of sociaL justice for t'lomen. However, its

poLicy on equal pay b,as more consistent than that of the UA['J during the

30rs (whjch had 4 different pol'icies on equaL pay between 1935 and 1940)

t.tas more cLoseLy attuned to Labour movement traditions, and showed mone

abrareness of how to uti Lise inconsistencies of the arbitnat'ion system.

For exampLe, it argued that the so-caLLed maLe "famiLy wage" had never

been suffjcjent to support a famiLy. It supported both an immediate

raising of the femate basic rate (then 54f. of male basic rate) to

achieve an equaL basic wage fon men and women, and occupationaL rates

for aLI jobs regardLess of sex50. Thjs ìt decLared was ,,a necessary

sociaL reform, justifìed by every consideration of ethics and sociaL

justice and capabLe of sounôand immediate appLication"5l. It further



The CAEP expL'icitLy argued agaìnst those in the Labour movement who

supported equaL pay in the hope of exclud'ing h,omen fnom certa'in

predomìnantLy "maLe" occupations. It produced pamphIets addressed to

working women, urging them not to beLieve that equaL pay wouLd Lead to

the Loss of their jobs, and pointìng out that this argument rested on

the assumption that women r/ere Less productive and Less capabLe than

men. The counci L vigourousLy attacked this assumpt'ion, givìng exampLes

which disproved'it, and argued that work'ing women themseLves shouLd take

up the struggLe for equaL pay53.

ALthough the CAEP argued for increased chiLd endowment and maternity

aL Lourances to suppLement an i nadequate "famì Ly" wage, its extant

pubLications from the 30's did not mention fuLL-time housework and

domestic service as occupatìons for which women were uniqueLy suited and

shouLd be spec'iaLLy trained. Hence CAEP femìnist ideoLogy does not

reveaL so sharpLy the contradjctions between advocating both equaLjty of

the sexes, and chì Ldcare and housework as uniqueLy feminine pursuìts.

But th'is may have been partLy because its area of concentration !úas

t.lomen in the paid workforce, and it had Less cause to make expLicit

statements about h,omen's unpaid work in the home.
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argued that "there tlas no more reason for such occupationaL rates

mad'¿to differ according to the workersr sex/ than according to
ç2

race, creed, height or coLour"",

lJhì Le the UA salu woments progress towards equaL'ity under the

sociaL order, ÞlurìeL Heagney, ìf not the CAEP, satl other socjaL

as a precondition for compLete equaLìty between men and women.

she argued that absoLute equaLity was not possibLe under the

sociaL or,lo.54.

being

their

ex'istìng

changes

In 1935

exr'sting
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In short, the CAEP did not conceive of itseLf as ',femini st', and

associated feminism with aLL'women middLe cLass groups. It argued that
b,omen rs capacities and productiv jty were equaL to th.,.f-) of men, and

agaìnst arbitrary discrimination on the grounds of sex. It emphas.ised

the necess'ity for the unity of the Labour movement in this struggLe, and

tjnked lJoments emancipation wjth other struggLes for sociaL reform and

sociaLism- In this sense its ideoLogy rlas mone in the tradition of the

treatment of "the woman question" in the socjaIist tradjtjon of EngeLs

and Bebe L.

Having described the generaL nature of the organisations and thei r

act'iv'ities; thej r ctass composìtìon, generaL po[ìticaI outtook and

femjni st ideo Logy, th i s châpter wi I L now proceed to a more detai Led

comparative anatysìs of the activitjes of the two organi sations in the

1930!s- Four issues taken up by these two groups'in that period wjLL be

examined: unempLoyment, domestic servants, equaL pay and wages for
wives- One of the issues (unempLoyment) arose before the formation of

the CAEP but was taken up by a simiLar Trade-union group in Metbourne,

in which MurieL Heagney was working, the Un ,toyed GirLs ReLief Movement

(UGRM).

Unemp Loyment

The extent of femaLe unempLoyment in the 30's has been ìndicated in a

previous chapter.

rn 1930 the uA set up a committee toheLp unemployed women. After
cat L'ing a nìeetìng to whi ch "important prom'inent peopLe and members of
bJomen's organi sations" h/ere invited, jt was decided to rent Iand from
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the Government or a private farm where lJomen "cou[d camp and grot,¡

vegetabLes, keep fowLs and Learn the proper vtay to do these things"55.

The fi rst attempt to do this llas with Land nented from the State

Government . Si xteen women were 'i nvo Lved, ea ch havi ng an i ndi vi dua L p Lot

with advice and tra jn'ing ava'i LabLe" A weaLthy anonymous ph'iLanthropì st

offered to buiLd housìng and other amenit'ies, on the condition that the

money was paid through the uA. The sixteen r,romen, howeven, refused to

agree to this, preferrìng to have everything registered jn their own

names. The uA then withdnew its support from the ..hu*"5ó. The

second scheme set up the next year,1931, aLso involving sixteen women,

was estabLjshed on Land rented by Jessie Street from a LocaL woman

farmer, who had received formaL agri cuLturaL tra'ining, and who

supervìsed and trained the women. They paìd her through a

share-cropping system, whereby she received 50% of aLL produce. Housing

and other amenìties wene provìded by the phìLanthropist through the UA.

However, that scheme too, had to be abandoned by 1933. One of the hromen

l.Jas accidentaLLy drowned whjLe swjmm'ing jn a creek, and the newspapers

sensatìonaLised the incident, cLajming she was drowned whi Le trying to

escape from a "women's slave camp". The property was inundated day and

night by curious sìghtseers, and most of the women Left57.

This scheme was weLL-mot'ivated, and prompted by feminist ideas. It
sought to show that women were capable of doing "male" work, and to

train and quaLify them to do it, vlhiLe at the same time givìng them a

measure of economic ìndependence. But these intentions were aga'in put

'into practice through a scheme which refLected the cLass posìtions of

its jnstigatons. The idea was for the women to become smaLL individuaL

Land hoLders: the share-cropping Has onLy fon the trainjng period. The

arrangements wene made through governments and other "contacts", so that

there was no trade union or other support when the scheme came under
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attack by the press. In tact, Jessie Street herseLf recognìsed Later

that thi s was an impor^tant f ai Lirrg of the =.h.r.58. And, once agai n,

there was no recogn'ition of the autonomy of the women ìnvoLved; the UA

kept controL of aLL aspects, especiaLLy the financiaL ones- It t.las an

attempt to revive an inevitabLy àecLining sector, that of smaL L Land

hoLders. Last Ly, for the tìme, effort and expense ìnvoLved, it aided

very few women.

This scheme can be contrasted in aLmost every respect r,¿ith the work of

the Unemployed GìrLs ReLief Movement (URGH). Th'is was set up in 1930

after an jnvestìgation of the conditions of unempLoyed women jn

MeIbourne conducted by the Trades and Labour Councì Lrs womenrs Trade

Union UnempLoyment Committee59. It was initiaL Ly Launched through a

fundraising and public'ity week, and was then financed for two years by

the State Labor Government. The rnovement set up centres in work'ing

c[ass areas through which unempLoyed women couLd appLy for and receive

Government food rations, and couLd aLso do paid reLief work. It found

work for them where possibLe, and provided generaL schooL cLasses in

cooperation wjth the Education Department for women who wanted them, and

some vocationaL training. The individuaL centres hJere run by women who

received the same "reLief trork" t.lages as the other tlomen and were

described by Muri eL Heagney as "a women t s cooperative movement

without paraLLeL in AustraLia". The overaLL organìsìng Committee

consisted of sjx women and one maLe trade unionist. MurieL Heagney

constantLy emphasised that the project shouLd not be seen as "charity"

or phi Lanthnopi c work, and urged compLete Government financing and

responsibì L'ity for aLL reLìef paym"ntró0.

The centres were forced to cLose 1n 1932 ulhen a State NationaL Party

Government ga'ined office and refused to take any responsibìLity at aLL
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fon unempLoyed ,oo,nunó1. rn tr,lo years the centres had provided work

and other services for between ten and tweLve thousand *or"nó2"

rn contrast to the uA project, the UGRM had Trade union support, vúas

financed by Government funds, L,as run far more cooperat.iveLy, and

involved Large masses of womeno who were pa'id for what work they did.

But the Lack of supportìve Tracle Union action when the centr.es b,ere

effectiveLy disbanded by the NationaL Party Government reftects not onLy

the trade unions¡ weakened state in the Depression, but aLso the

reLativeLy low priority given to women's unempLoyment. MurieL Heagney

aLso crit'icised other women's organisations jn Victoria for thejr Lack

of action over this ussueó3. Heagney constantty emphasised the Labour

movement princìpLes of organisation and co-operation of workers, and

extension of the weLfare state and Government reguLation of empLo'yers.

The second issue was that of the shortage of domestic servants.

As earLy as the e'ighteen e'ightìes, bourgeoìs and pet'it-bourgeoìs

famiLies who empLoyed Live-jn domestic servants had been bemoanìng thei r

scarcity and the inexpLìcabLe preference of working cLass gìrLs for

industria L workó4. Thi s was accompanìed by a ri sing panì c about the

Low bìrthrate around the turn of the century, which prompted a RoyaL

Commission on the subject in 1903, This, and a Later RoyaL Commìssion

in 1912 caLLed evidence from doctors and other prominent members of the

bourgeoisie to show that industriaL work t.las unheaLthy for hromen,

particuLarty for their potent'iaL chi Ldbearing capacities, and domestjc

service far more "suitabLe".65. But the trend away from domestic work

conti nued neverthe Less.

By the Late 1920's the shortage of resicient domestic servants t.¡as
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acute. It t.¡as in response to thei r own d'ifficuLty in finding servants

that Jessje Street and some coLLeagues set up a busìness for training

and hi ring out domestic servants. The House Service Co. r'tas an

employment agency set up'in 19?3. fn 19?7 an adjunct to this known as

the Home Training rnstìtute *.r.àt ,póó. The aìms b/ere twofoLd.

FìrstLy" to prov'ide weLL-trained staff for women Like themseLves who

required them. SecondLy, to "raise the status of domestic workers and

gain recognìtion of domestic work as a ski LLed occupation"ó7.

Employers were supposed to aLLow them to Leave at 9.30 a.m. on their

one day off a week to attend training classes. The agency had the

g'irL's hJages paid into a bank account, but they receìved five shiLLings

per week in cash. Jessie Street remarked about this arrangement:

"At first some of them resented not receiving the totaL
amount due in cash, but they had theìr Savings Bank book and
couLd draw out aLL but one shìLLing if they wished. Most of
them were quite gLad of this arrangement which aLLowed them to
save to buy what they needed. In fact, after a whi Le, rather
than draw money out, they^gouLd borrow from us and Leave their
Savìngs Book as security""'.

The intentions of the scheme were "feminist" ones: to ìmprove

condìtions for domestic servants and to naise the status of domestic

work, but there h,ere cLearLy Limjts to what empLoyers wouLd toLerate,

especìaL[y in tìme of depression. The tra'inees, in fact, ended up with

no day off, s'ince this had to be spent jn training cLasses, and without

the chojce of how to controL their otlln uJages. The net effect trtas a

maternaLjstjc, strictLy controLLed and un-unionised situation for the

yorkers on the one hand, whìLe empLoyers had a guaranteed, estabLished

and welL trained domestic staff on the other. The training aspect had

to be abandoned because of Lack of profitabiLity in 1935, but the House

Servjce Company continued as a profitabLe empLoyment agency untiI after

the t,Jar7o.
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The UA promoted the idea of domestic service as a fruitfuL career for

young gints through radio programmes and other pubLi c-tty71. rn March

1936, when the cathoLic Archbishop of syndey, Dr. Duhey, cLaimed that

many girLs abandoned domestìc service because of overworked, unc|erfed

and sLave-[ike conditìons,Jessie street repLied that thjs might appLy to

some orphans but couLd be prevented by proper supenvision. She added

that the average domestic worker rece'ivd 25 to 30 shì LLings per week

pLus Li ving expenses and that there h,ere pLenty of pLaces of f er.ing f or

propenty-tra jned g'i . 1s72.

ALthough Jessie Street favoured improved condjtions and status for

domestic workers, she sa'id in a uA broadcast .in Apri L, 1937, that she

feLt publ'ic opinjon was not yet ready for a domestic workers award.

However, when the uA was aþproached in November of that yea?. by the

newLy-formed Donìesti c t,lorkers! Assocì.ation, it offered assistance in jts
unsuccessfuL attempt to obtain "n r"u.d73.

By contrast, the attitude of MurieL Heagney and the Trade un.ion

Women's Committee in Melbounne was not to atte¡gt to persuade ulomen into

domestjc service, even in a time of recession, but a recognition that

there were vaLid reasons for thejr reject'ion of resident domest.ic

service. she cited conditions which in igss incLuded: a 14-hour

"on-duty" day, a haLf-day off every second sunday, LoneLiness and

monotony, soci a L st i gma and se rvant status, Low pay and Lack of

unionisatìon, and noted that thjs work hras not reguLated by any

u*urd74. She recommended the aboLition of resident domestic service

and jts repLacement by "organ'ised dai Ly service in whjch accredited

domestic workers Iiving apart from their work, wi LL serve acordìng to
pLan". This work couLd be covered by i,ndustriaL awards and wage

agreementsrand aLL domestic wonkers ulouLd be unionirudT5. This is, ìn
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fact, the djrection in which domestjc work has moved since that time.

The third issue about which both groups took action,

there was a direct cLash of policy, was that of income

at home.

and over wh i ch

f or women work'ing

In the 1930rs, the uA produced a pamphLet which argued for the LegaL

aLtocation of a portion of the husbandts "fam'iLy" wage to the ,uif 
"7ó.

The CAEP in contrast, supported Government funded chi Ld endowment.

MunieL Heagney Later argued that the UA scheme assumed that everyone

received a wage which aLLowed a margin of income above the requirements

of basi c needs. rn f act, she c Ia'imed, the average work'ing c Iass

"famiLy" wage was s'impLy not Large enough to cover basjc requirements,

Let alone the personaL needs of husband or wife. Heagney insisted on

the need for higher wages and redistribution of ìncome, and that

measures to recognise the vaLue of housework and chiLdcare shouLd be

based, not on sex, but on the service rendered to the commun'ity by such

work. Any payment shoutd be made by the Government directLy to the

person perform'ing such work77.

Again, here js a feminist demand which took no account of cLass

differences, and assumed aLL wages were Large enough for a port'ion to be

aLLocated to the wife as payment for her work. By contrast, MurieL

Heagney, whi Ie agreeing that housework and chi Ldcare shouLd be

recogn'ised, saw redistribution of income and extensions of sociaL

weLfare as a prìority, and insisted that payment should not be based on

sex or "t.life" status but on the work invoLved.

The finaL ìssue, aLso invoLving a direct cLash of poLicy, was that of

equaL pay. As described above, the CAEP poL'icy from'its foundation r,las
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an equaL basic wage and one rate for the job, regardLess of sex. The

UA, on the other hand, had foun different poLìcies during the thirties.
In 1935 jt advocatecl an equaL, but Lower, basic wage for men and women,

based on the needs of two adults and one chiLd, suggest.ing

empIoyer-taxation -funded chiLd endowment for other childrenTS (rh"

existing bas'ic h,age was purportedLy basecj on the needs of a man, hìs

wife and two chiLdren). rn 193ó the pol.icy changed to a minimum wage

based on the needs of two adults on[y, with chiLd endowment to cover aLL

chi Ldren79.

These pot'icies met with opposition from the Trade Unjon Movement, on

the grounds that they invoLved a Lo*ering of the existing basic
80

brage

rn 1937 the uA changed its poLì cy agaìn, thi s time suggestìng the

femaLe bas'ic wage (then 547' of maLe rate) be rajsed to 60% and increased

at 5% per annum to 80y.81. The uA jo.ined the cAEp w.ith this polìcy and

advocated it at the inauguraL meeting and subsequentLy" However, it was

rejected, and the CAEP kept to its poL'icy of an immediate rais.ing of the

femaLe rate to the fuLL maLe rate. ALthough affiLiated to the cAEp, the

uA retained its own poljcy and contjnued to argue ìt publicLy. rn JuLy

1937 it sent a deputation to the State Minister fon Labour to put its
poLicy- For this it was criticised at a'cAEp meet.ing8z on the basis

that, in arguìng for 8o%, the uA was contradìcting cAEp poLìcy, which

affi Liates shouLd not do. Later in the same yeat, the cLerks' unìon,

aLso an affi Liate of the cAEp, made an appLi cation to the state
IndustriaL Court for an equaL mjnimum wage for women in theìr auard.

Nerida cohen appeared on behatf of the uA and argued for a graduaL

percentage jncrease onty, on the grounds that thj s wouLd be Less

disruptive to industry" This caused a very heated debate in which UA[,J



for equaL pay to have constituent organisations argu.ing

.83poLrcres

The UAl.l continued to tobby fon its pos'ition but was defeated aga'in at

the CAEP AnnuaI Conference of 1939, after which it temporariLy withdrew

from the Counci L in order to put ìts poLjtion pubLì.LyB4.

The fierce debate on the issue continued not only in CounciL Commìttee

meetings, but aLso in pubIic debates in the newspapers. In one

neb,spaper art'icLe in 1939, Jessie street argued that the demand for

immediate equaI pay wouLd fonce empLoyers out of business, and so cause

increased unempLoyment for.men and women. The uArs graduaL.ist pLan

wouLd avoid thìs dang..85. rn repLy, Agnes smaLLo Joint president of

the cAEP, argued that this graduaList poLìcy had been rejected by the

counci L on the grounds that it showed more concern for empLoyerts

profits than for equaL puySó. The debate cuLminated at the 1940 basic

t'¡age case. The UA attempted to intervene (without consuLt'ing the

unions) to put thei r fourth poticy of ó0 per cent plus 2 per cent

quarterLy ìncreases, untj L equaL pay was achieved. This interventjon

h,as Ied by Jessi e Street and Nerida Cohen" The court u,rouLd not admit

them, but they received much pubLicity.
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representat jves argued for thei r right to put the.ir obJn

MurieL Heagney and others cLaimed that it weakened the

MurieL Heagney cLaimed that the unions had

for equaL pay in one step, and that the UA's

uniontu .ur.87.

pos'ition and

who Le a rgument

for di fferent

i ntended to put the case

intervention weakened the

However, ìt

that the [.!Ars

has been argued that the unions had no such intentìon, and

interventìon secured vaLuabLe pubLi c'ity for the equaL pay
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struggL"88. t,lhi ch ever version js true, the point sti LL remains that

the UA put forulard their graduaList pLan without consuLtìng the unions

or the CAEP, at a time when the CAEP lJas arguing that womenrs ìncreased

bargaìning position in the þJar economy meant that equaL pay in one step

t,las a viabte possìbì Lity.

It appears that the cLass interests of the UA prompted them to change

their poLicy (which had prevjousLy invoLved a Lowering of maLe wages in

any case) on equaL pay. As Agnes SmaLL pointed out, they b¡ene

vuLnerabLe to the empLoyers cLaims that industry couLd not afford equaL

pay, and this overrode other concerns. As in the other issues, they

b,ere aLso bLìnd to trends which were evident at the time and destined to

deveLop: in this case, the increased strength of womenrs bargaìning

pos'ition vis a vis both uni-ons and empLoyers because the j r Labour-power

was needed for the war effort.

During the 1930's the UA and the CAEP had djffenent generaL poLìtìcaL

outLooks, different interpretations of fem'in'ism, different cLass

composition, and expressed differ"ent and, at times, directLy opposed

cLass jnterests. These features of the CAEP remained fairLy consìstent

through the war years.

In the Late 1930!s, however, there is evidence to suggest that the

generaL poLitjcaL outLook expressed by the UA began to change, and that

there r,ras some change in the composition of its membership, aLthough the

evidence for the Latter reLies mai n[y on impressìons of members. The

main impetus for change came from Jessie Street, who became interested

intheUSSRin1937, visited it in 1938 and returned a convinced

sociaList. One of the major factors in her decision was the convictìon

that Soviet sociaLism was makìng equaLìty between men and women a
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Fnom the time of her vìsit to the ussR, she became one of

its most prom'inent pubLicists in AustraIia. rn 1g3g she joined the

AustraLjan Labo. Party90. ALthough open association with the USSR r.¡as

sti LL reLativeLy unpopuLar j n 1938, there had been a growing popuLar

peace and anti-fascist movement ìn AustraLia in the 1930,s. The uA

estabLished a Peace Committee i n 1934, whi ch sent deLegates to the

League of Natjons Unjon, to the ALL AustraLia Peace Conference in 1938,

and various ìnternationaL peace confe.un."r91. However, in 1935, the

UA refused an jnv'itation f rom the Movement Against l,Jar and Fasci sm

(MAtlF) because, ìn the words of Mrs. HeussLer, the convenor of its
peace committee, the MAt{F was run by communi sts92. rn fact,
communists were active in this and other peace organisations as part of

a popuLar f ront poL'icy adopted i n 1g3593.

The attìtude of the UA to both Left wing peace organ'isations and the

USSR began to change from 1937. In that year the UA heard a report from

Mrs. R. l.latt on the BrusseLs peace conference arguing it was not

domìnated by communi sts as the press had c Laimed. 1t aLso sent

detegates to a conference of the Fri ends of the soviet unjon94.

Durìng this period, poIiticaL dìfferences between Linda Litttejohn and

Jessie Street, who had aLternateLy shared the UA Presidency durìng the

1930rs, began to emerge. In 1938 Ljnda LittLejohn refused to sjt on the

pLatform of a pubLic meeting anranged by the AustraLia Friendshìp with

Russìa committee. rn 1940 she resigned from the uA, partLy because of

these poLiticaL differences95. She then marrjed an Amerj can and went

to Live in the United States.

Thus the generaL poLiticaL outLook of the UA moved in a more Left wing

direction. As indicated above, this was greatLy infLuenced by Jessìe

street's beLiefs, but it aLso refLected a more generaL growth ìn Left
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and progressjve forces in that period, indicated in the ¡:rev.ious

chapter. Whereas the UA's generaL poLiticaL outLook in the earLy 19j0's

had tended \o be non-[abour, increasìng nurnbers of members of the UA

were members or supporters of the ALpgó. Tl{E change jn support for
the USSR l'ras aLso retated to the generaL poLiticaI cLimate. In 1938,

officiaL Government and press attitudes were hostj Le to the USSR, and

Jessie street's open association with it. Howevero this changed

dramaticaLLy when HitLer invaded Russia in June 1941 and Russja became

one of the aLLied forces and the Russian Aid and l'led.icaL Comforts

Committee r,las set up/ wjth Jessie Street jn the chaj r. Its members

ìncLuded conservative pol-itic'ians, b'ishops, knights and academics" Its
equ'ivatent in Britain was chaired by CLementine Church'i LL, wife of the

conservative Prime flinister97. Thus the uA's shift to the Left in
poL'iticaI outIook in the period 1937-41 llas infLuenced both by the

generaL poLit'icaL cLimate and by Jessie Street's own change.in poLiticaL

beLiefs- However, the UAts perceptions of particuLar issues were st.i Lt

at vaniance with those of the CAEP. Specific exampLes of these duning

the War years wiLL be examined in the next chapter.

It is worth noting that, from 1938, Jessie Street and MurieL heagney

Laid cIaim to faì rLy simi Lar beLiefs, but thei r c Lass perspectives k,ere

stiLL divense. Jessie Street's conception of feminist poLitics stiLL

tended to encompass pressures exerted and arrangements made by

inftuentiaL members of her own cLass, and the avoidance of chaLLenges to

the exìsting sociaL structure. Thus the UA equaL pay poticies stressed

potentiaL disruption to industry caused by the whoLesaLe impLementatìon

of equaL pay.

MurieL Heagney's graduatist sociaLism was tempered by the traditions

action 'fromof the Labor Flovement whi ch placed rnone emphasis on joint
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be[ow; hence the emphasìs in CAEP pamphLets on workjng t.lomen themseLves

taking action to obtain equaL pay, as weLL as on action through the

arbitration system.
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Information about Lìnda LittLejohn's poLiticaL views obtained from

an interview with 14rs. Phi Lippa FìngLeton, Jessie Street rs

daughter, Sydney, Januaryo 1979.

UA SpeciaL CouncjL Meetìng 30th Marchr 193'1

Stevens, J. "hlithout Fear or Favour - Lucy Barneo" papen presented
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overIapping members, but this djd not appear to mitigate their

differences at various times. For exampLe, MurieL Heagney jo'ined

the UA in 1937, b,as eLected to its CounciL and was active in its

Like Conditions of l,lork Committee. She does not appear to have

continued her membership subsequentLy. UA Counci L Minutes lBth

March, 30th Apri L and 27th 14ay, 1937. Lucy Woodcock, Executive

member of the NSl{ Teachers¡tederat'ion, was a UA member whiLe Joint

President of the CAEP from 1942-47. (Source MitcheLL t^J. Fìfty

Years of Feminist Endeavour. The United Association of Women

1929-79 UnpubLished Manuscript Ch. 7. p. 9.)

CAEP Minutes 20th April, 1941 and 19th August, 1941 MurieL Heagney

papers Latrobe Lìbrary. MS 910ó Box 116611.

For radio broadcasts see CAEP meet'ing ?4th August 1937. CAEP

tvlinute Books cited above for campaìgns see CAEP Minute Books,

passiq and Execut'ive Report 1938. For constitutionaL amendment see

CAEP Executive Report 1938 p.4.
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CLuff) interview conducted May 1978. Agnes SmaLL (jo'int Presjdent

CAEP 1939) and FLo Davis (Assjstant Secretary 1940) rlere both
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Street, op cit p.118.
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GeneraL t.lantìme Acti vity

The work of the UA and the CAEP was ìntensified by the outbreak of

war. Both kept up thejr usuaL activities, and organised ne!^J ones

spec'ificaLLy connected with the !,Jan. The cAEP, for exampLe, organised

annuaL conferences from 1939 to 1944 on "l'lomen and ChiLdren in Industry

in t.lar Time" which revjewed areas of woments work, condjtions, rates of

pay, as weL L as the situation of jun'ior workers and 'issues L j ke
1

chi Ldcare'. It aLso tobbied trade un'ions and governments cont'inuousLy,

urging the use of war tjme reguLations to'impLement equaL pay. After

the formation of the I'lomenrs EmpLoyment Board it monitored its decisions

ancl protested when women were awarded Less than the fuLL maLe rate2.

The UA aLso caLLed speciaL conferences during the war years, the most

signìficant of which were the AustraLian Women!s Charter conferences,

which w'i LL be examined in mone detai L beLow. In add'ition, jt raìsed

spec'ific issues reLated to the tJar, such as the rights of At¡straLian

women who manried American servicemen, and the rights of young vJomen in

regard to compuLsory examinatjon for venereaL disease, In both these

areas, they were successfuL in ìnfLuenc'ing LegìsLation3. As indicated

in the prevìous chapter, the poLjticaL outLook and composition of the UA

had begun to change in the Late 1930's. From the outbreak of war, there

IÚas Less emphasis on the sociaL activìt'ies which had been so prominent

earLier in the 1930rs, and visiting spealcers tended to be poLitì caL

rather than sociaL jdentities. This may have been partLy due to wartime

austerity measures, which may aLso have accounted for the fact that the

uA received Less reportage jn the sociat p.g.s4. But the Lack of

sociaL coverage by the pness rlas aLso partLy due to the resìgnation of

Linda LittLejohn, who had been a prom'inent sociaL 'identity, and to a

[ess prominent roLe in the o]-ganisatiorr by others of simi tar sociaL
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standing. Jessje Street cLaimed that after her return from Russìa, and

favourabLe reports of it, the press treated her Less serjousLy, and this

was not necessariLy counter baLanced by her socjaL standing as wife of a

prominent barrister who subsequentLy became Chief Justi.u5.

In spite of Less socìaL publi city, the UA appears to have fLourjshed

in terms of numbers membership and enthusiasm during the l'lar years, as

did the CAEP" ALthough thej r broader poLjtìcaL worLd-views h,ere more

simiLan than they had been earLier in the 1930's, there were stjLL

d'iscernibLe differences in their approach to particuLar issues, and in
the cLass interests they expressed.

Four specific issues over u¡hich they differed wiLL be examined in some

detaiL: the questjon of hroments voLuntary taar work, the AustraLjan

hlomenrs Chanter, the question of equaL pay and the Trade Unìon EquaL Pay

Commjttee estabLished in 1946, and the issue of anti-communism at the

end of the war.

l,lomen t s VoLunta ry [,'lar lllork

The UA supported the notion of women's voLuntary h,ar work, which, as

indicated in Chapter 3, was an ìmportant form of woments war work untiL

the Japanese bombjng of PearL Harbour" in December 1941 gave impetus to

the defence industries and hence to woments empLoyment jn them.

rn 1939, a uA circuLar advertised training for uromen in first aid

other areas for use in "the present emergency"ó. The UA aLso set

its own woments voLuntany paramiLìtary organisatìon, the l,lomenrs

Defence Reserve. Ttris was one of many such organisations which

into existence f,rom 1%g7. These organisations consisted ma'inLy

and

up

llome

c ame

of
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bourgeo'is and petty-bourgeo'is vJomen, with prominent sociaL jdentitìes,

ofter tìtLed, as thein LeadersS. In 1939 the Com¡nonweaLth Government

organi sed these voLuntary bodì es under the auspi ces of the lJomen's

VoLuntary NationaL Reg'ister (I.{VNR). This regìster was subsequentLy used

as the basis of recruitment jnto the t.lomen sections of the arrned forces,

at 2/3 of the male rates for s'imi Lar work.

The use of women's voLuntary tabour and the recruitment of women to

the servjces through the WVNR dnew criticism from the ACTU ancj other

trade union bodies, incLud'ing the CAEP, who cLaimed that voLuntary

Labour undermined the h,ages and condìtions of paid -Smr:'s, and that the

use of the l{vNR prevented workì ng c tass gi r Ls from enterì ng the

services. The ACTU passed a resoLution 'in Apri L 1941 which asked9:

"that a cIean Line 'of demarcation be drawn between the
voLuntary unpaìd services of the Womenrs Auxi Ljary liar
Organìsations and the Servjces normaLLy paid for in industry
and public senvice as fuLL-time jobs, and in the event of the
Government requìr'ing the services of women for any section of
war work on a permanent bas'is, that such Labor (sic), shouLd
be recnuìted in the same btay as that of men, namely by pubLìc
advertì sement or through the Trade Unìons."

The uA suppor ted the princìple of equal pay in the servìces, and

passed at Least one resoLution r'¡hi ch recogni sed the potent'iaL danger of

l'toments voLuntary Labour, but contjnued to support voLuntary u¡ork in

g"n"rr[10. Its subcom'ittee, the Ljke conditions of r¡Jork committee

(which Later became the Sydney CounciL for l,lomen in tJar Work) promoted

the UA graduatìst plan for. equaL pay amongst trade ,nionr11.

In contrast' the attitude of the CAEP to voLuntary work was fan more

criticaL. Its grounds were simi Lan to those expressed in the ACTU

ResoLut'ion, but were speLt out in more detai L. In addjtion to the

generat threat posed by voLuntary urork to h,ages and conditìons, one
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deLegate to a CAEP confereRce in 1940 feLt that women voluntary workers

couLd be used to reptace union Labour in strìkes. The CAEP criticised

the CommonweaLth Governmentts emphasis on voLuntary ulork at a time when

the Government was doing LittLe about equaL pay for b,omen ìn paid work.

It accused the Sydney CounciL for þJomen In t,Jar ldork and the UA of being

"prepared to encourage !¡omen jnto war work without negot'iat'ing pay and

condìtions first"l ?, and renewed its critjcism of the uA's graduaList

plan for equal pay. And it condemned what it saw as the cLass bias of

the WVftlR. MurìeL Heagney went so far as to cJescrìbe the VoLuntary Aid

Detachment as a "sociaLite outfit"13.

The Aust ra I i an llomen I s Cha rter

The most ambitious s'ingLe project injtiated by the UA dur ing the r.lar

years was the AustraIian [,lomenrs Charter, with its conf erences and

organ'isations. rnAugust1942the uA caLLed a meet'ing to pLan an

AustraLia-wide conference to consider the probLems of women under brar

conditions and to prepare a charter of aims for women to work for jn

prur"14. The first NationaL Charter Conference was heLd in Sydney in

November 1943. In terms of numbers jt was enormousLy successfuL.

DeLegates from 91 womenrs organisations attended, from aLL states. The

organisat'ions came from a very wjde poLìt'icaL and sociaL spectrum,

ranging from the Vo,fn's christian Temperance union and the

Presbyterian l,lomen's Gui Ld to the State branches of the Housewives

Association, seventeen trade unìons, and State Branches of the Communist

Purty15. The Charter itseLf covered a very wjde range of topì cs,

incLuding equaL pay, anti-sex djscniminatjon Leg'isLation, divorce Law

reform, equaL access to educat'ion, a Nationat Government sponsored

system of chiLd care, and a motherhood or homemaker aLLowance of 3A/-

pu. 
".uk1é. lt noted that women drawn into the paicj workforce during
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the u¡ar emergency rnight wish to continue in paid empLoyment anrJ urged

polìcies such as equaL pay and chiLd care that wouLd enable them to do

so unden improved conditionrlT. {t "Lso 
contained a section on the

Rìghts of AborigìnaLs, male and femaLe, calIing for equaL wages and fuLL

civi I rights. In addjtion, the Charter demanded t"tomen repnesentatives

in the peace negotiations and on aLL Government deci sion-making

bodies18. The document was intended to be brought before aLL r.lomen's

ongani sat i ons and to be used to pressure Par Li ament and other

institutionsrto ensure that women did not Lose what gains they had bron

in the hlar and to press for further reforrul9.

The conferene and the charter did, in fact, become the basis of such

organisation and agitation. A committee t,las set up ìn each state and

state conferences w'ith comparabLy wide attendance, were heLd in Perth,

AdeLaide anrl Brisbane durìng 194420. rn May 1944, Jessie street Led a

deLegat'ion from the NatjonaL Charter Committee to ParLiament llouse irr

Canberra, to the Prime Mjnjster. ALL members were g'iven a copy of the

Charter, and as the Prime Minister t^ras iLL the deLegat'ion r,uas received

by Dr. Evatt21.

A second NationaL Conference was heLd in Sydney ìn August 1946"with a

sLightLy Lower number of organisations (ó5) represent rd22. This

refLected the generaL decLine of interest'in women's issues in the wake

of the Warr' but r.ras aLso due 'in part to the pubLic wìthdrawaL of a

number of organi sations short Ly before the conference" The w'ithdrawaL

was ìn protest at the aLLeged communist affiLiations and inspirations of

the Conference, and wi L L be discussed in detai L beLo"23. The 1946

Conference llas, however, successfuL as a NationaL Conference, was wìdeLy

reported irt the press and was accompanìed by the first exhìbìtion of art

works by AustraLian women and a Large peace processìon of fLoats which
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cuLminated 'in a wreath-Laying remembrance servi ,r2'r. The

NationaL Charter Committees continued in existence for

af terwandSr pârti cuLarLy 'in tlSþl but membership activities

decLined from 194625 "

Stat e and

some yea rs

and interest

Aften the 1946 Conference, a Nat'ionaL MonthLy JournaL was adopted as

its officiaL o.grn2ó. This r+as the Austr aLian Women's Digest, which

had been founded hry Jessie Street and other members and supporters of

the UA in 1944, the first jssue appearìng ìn August 1944. The editoriaL

board incLuded AustraLian women writers Marjonie Barnard and ELeanor

Dark, and the Editor t.las Vivienne N"rron27. The Last jssue appeared

at the begìnning of 1948. The cjrcuLatjon rose from 141000 at the first

issue to a peak of 201000 in Apri L 1945, after which distribution was

extended to New ZeaLand and EngLand. Gordon and Gotch, who handLed the

distrìbut'ion, reported inAugust 1944 that demand was high and newsagents

were se L Li ng out 
28.

The AustraLjan !.lomenrs Digest was a serìous r,,omen's magazìne, dea[ìng

with ìmportant issues affect'ing woments L'ives, in contrast t,,lith other

hJomenrs magazìnes of the tìme.

Katherine Susannah eri/chard wrote in the first issue "It had aLmost

been an insuLt to our inteLLigence that so many magazines and journaLs,

supposed to be for uJomen, provide onLy fashjon notes and domestìc

information"29. The Dìg9s! contained articLes on the Llar effort,

woments work experìences and ach'ievements, reviews of noveLs by llomen

writers Like Karke and Pritchardrand a reguLar internationaL page. It

carrjed reguLar anticLes and advertìsements for the UA and the

Austr^aLian l,lomen's Chanter, the Charter nore so after becomìng t'he AI,JC

officiaL organ ìn 19t+6. And it aLso contained humonous send-ups of the
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recipes and "househoLd hints" of more traditionaL woments magazines as

weLL as femjnist jokes and verse. The nature of the readersh'ip is

difficuLt to gauge. ldhi Le the þlar Lasted, many of the articLes rlere

directed to the concerns of working women (equal pay, chiLd care) and

the need to preserve and extend ga'ins made durirrg the t,Jar" But after

,October 1945, the circuLat'ion began to faLL. Again, this couLd have

been a refLection of the decLine jn interest in women's issues foLLowing

the t'lar's end, but it was aLso effected by printersr strikes in 1946 in

which five issues were tost. But for whatever reasons, the cjrcutation

never recovered. An attempt to revive it was made in June 1946by Jessie

Street through an arrangement with Fortune (AustraLia) Pty. Ltd., a

commerciaL advertising fi nm, who were to undertake production in return

for haLf the profits. This attempt faiLed30. At the begì nni ng of

1948, the Digest t.ras soLd to S.B. Horowitz, another firm, but no more

issues appeared. Before its end Vivienne Newson considered carrying

advertisements endorsing the traditionaL femaLe sphere ìn an effort to

save the j ourna L. She wrote "t'Jhen a f i rm of advert ì sers say they wi L t

g'ive you so many pages of advertisements, if you wiLL pubLish articLes

on beauty, cookery, home decorations - how fooLish you would be to

wìthhold the LifebLood from the paper ..,. and so, you can, every nobr

and then, insinuate a very fìne articLe which wiLL be read by fan more

31readers than you can hope to reach i n the smaL Ler Di gest" As can

be seen f rom this brief account, the |!g"{ was in decLjne before its

adoption as the organ of the AustraLian Womenrs Charter, and this

officiaL Linking of the two couLd have been an attempt to gaìn more

support for both in an increasingLy hosti Le atmosphere.

NevertheLess, the 'initiaL support received by b"o!,.1 !þ.e_ _Q_-1gg_l!" ".Ðd_ the

AustraLian I'lomen's Chanter and its organisations shows tha!". s ubstantìaL

numbers of t'tomen were consc'iousLy abrare of and interested in the
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advances made by women duri ng the t^lar and of the need to organì se to<-.'".-.---._.'''

protect these gaì ns i n the post-l'lar period. To thì s end, they formed a

very broad coaL'ition around the Charter, whi ch was a set of pnìnc'ipLes

rather than a series of spec'ific demands. ALthough ìt Lacked a coherent

framework, it had a basicaLLy "progress'ive" tone, comb'ining woments

rights with the broader aims of worLd peace and raciaL equaLity.

Because of i ts Looseness, some parts of the Charter appeaned

contracji ctory. For i nstance, it emphasi sed !¡omen I s njght to work

whether" married on not, and caLLed for great avaiLabiLity of chiLd care.

At the same time, it viewed with aLarm AustraLia's decLining birthrate

and recommended ìncreased chjLd endowment as an ìncentiuu32. rt aLso,

in one section, recommended that the femaLe mìnimum t,lage be raised

immediateLy to the maLe nate, but in another section, praised the noLe

pLayed by the l{EB and asked that its findìng (75-90% of mate rate) be

used as the basis of moves towards equaL pay33.

The "progressive" tone of the Charter was far more acceptabLe in the

generaL atmosphere of 1943 than that of 1946. ALthough the AustraLian

NationaL CounciL or Women and the other organisations which pubLicLy

withdrew support in 1946 had not part'icìpated 'in the 1943 Conf erence,

they had not found it necessary at that tjme to make their non-support

pubLic34. The 194é pubLic withdrawaL coincided with a campaign in the

CathoLìc press whi ch c Laimed that the 1946 Charter Conferences tlere

ìttspired by the [,lomen's InternationaL Democratic Federatìon, formed in

Parj s a year or so before, whi ch tJas i n turn a L teged to be

communist-ìnspired3 rt aLso attacked Jessie street for her ALp

membership and prominent activities in the AustraLìa USSR Frìendshìp

Socìety. In 1943, at the height of the ALLied-USSR aLLìance" this r,¡ouLd

not necessari Ly have been poLiticaLLy harmfuL" In 1946, however, when

the beginning of the internationaL coLd wan was combìn'ing with domestic
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aLarm at the Communist strength in the trade union movement, it lvas

extremeLy damagìng, and contributed to the subsequent drop jn support

for the Confer"n."36. It i s ì nteresting that, in the case of the

AustraLian llomen rs Chanter Conference, it was anti-communi sm as much as

anti-feminism as such, which constituted the main attack against it at

the end of t he þlar .

MurieL Heagney attended the first Women's Chanter Conference in 1943

as a deLegate from the AEU. In her report to the Un'ion, she commented

that, whìLe she was in agreement wìth the generaL aims of the Chanter,

"it is too beLLigerentLy fem'inistic ..". pLann'ing for hJomen as separate

sociaL entities is unreaListi ""37. She reported that the AEU

deLegation had tried to emphas'ise equaLìty in r,uar work, increased

pensions and the need to urge the WEB to grant equaL pay, but aLL these

specì fi c amendments were Lost " She a Lso commented that the Charter u,as

"too diffuserindefinite and contradicbory for the purpose it intended to

s.ru."38. Another difference with the Charter concerned its

uncriticaL attitude to the WEB.

In a report on the engineerìng 'industry in 1943, Heagney argued that

the beneficiaL effects of the tlEB were open to question. She wondered

if "the same resuLts might not have been achìeved by these workers by a

more direct method"39" This is in contrast to the praìse of the tdEB

ìn the Charter. Heagney and the CAEP aLso critjcised the Counci L for

þlomen in l'lar hJork (orig'inaILyformed by the UA) for its uncriticaL

support of the l,lEB t s deci sionr40.

The Tnade Llni on Equa L Pay Comm'ittee

The second AustraLian l,loments Charter Conference may have prov'ided the
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impetüs fon Jessie street's attempt to set up an aLternative equaL pay

committee at the end of 1946. Thi s began r.¿i th a Letter f rom the UA to

the Sydney TLC, urging action to support ACTU resoLutjons on the rais'ing

of the femaLe minimum rate. After sympathetic interviews ulith the AEU

and the Teachersr Federation she caLLed a meet'ing of union

representatives to set up a Trade Unjon EquaL Pay Committee whose aìm

was the achievement of 7517 of the rale rate41" This committee was in

direct opposition to the CAEP whi ch was sti LL campaìgnìng for the fuLL

maLe rate.

The CAEPTs reaction to this was to inform ìts affiLiates that the new

Committee t,tas not officìaLty endors ed by the TLC or the ACTaJ, whereas

the CAEP was. It aIso informed them of the history of the diffenences

in strategy for equaL pay between the uA and the c[Ep4z. The

counciLrs minutes show a decLine in support and interest in equaL pay by

unions from 1 94543. A speciaL conference ¡las heLd to revive interest

in November 1946, but does not appear to have been srccessfuL44. It
appears that unions' interest in equaL pay was decLinìng as t.lomen Left

"maLe" jobs at the end of the war. rn August -1947, a conference on

equat pay lvas caLLed by the Nslll TLc, and a stand'ing sub-committee set

up. At the October meeting of the CAEP Heagney noted the decLine of

interest in equaL pay and the divisions over tactjcs. fïe meetìng

resoIved to bnjng the three committees (the CAEP, the TLC sub-committee

and the UA Trade Union EquaL Pay Committee) together to discuss the

equaL pay campaign45. rt appeans that thìs meeting took pLace, and

that a Committee consìst'ing of detegates from aL L three organisatjons

l+as set up. The new committee endorsed the polÍcy of 75% of the male

rate as the neul minimum rate for tlomen and became the offic'iaI equaL pay

body of the NSI'I rLC replacing the cAEp which ceased to meet in 194846.
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MurieL Heagney majntained her support fon the fuLL maLe rate

oppos'ition to graduaLism. it appears that she refused to take

the new Committee and as Late as 1950 refused to speak at
. 1.7

organ'ised by it'

and he r

part in

a raLLy

In the Lìght of the histony of debate between the two organìsationsrit

is jntenesting that trade union support shifted from the CAEP position

of the male rate for the job to a more graduaList position simiLar to

that out Lìned by the uA. The CAEP positìon received support at the

hejght of the l'lar economy, when !úomenrs defence ìndustry t¡as at its
height. Support shifted to a more gradualìst position Q5Ð after the

war when women were no Longer needed in "maLe" 'industries and so no

Longer directLy threatened maLe wage LeveLs.

Antì-Communism, the UA and the CAEP

The confLict between the UA and CAEP became particuLarLy bitter during

and after 1946. CAEP critic'isms of the UA had previousLy emphasised its
bourgeoìs character and argued that its poLicìes uJere against the

ìnterests of trade unionists genenaLLy and working women in particuLar.

The anti-communist attack on the UA in 194ó by the CathoLic Press and

conservative woments organisations has aLready been outLjned. In 1948

the Executìve of the NStl branch of the ALP incLuded the UA in a List of

organisatìons whi ch it aLLeged h,ere "communi st fnontr"48. Some

members of the UA beLieved that MurieL Heagney, through her posit'ion on

the ALP bJomenrs Cent ra [ 0rgani sì ng Committee, llas fosterì ng such
LA

aLLegations ". It js difficuLt to estabLish the accuracy of thjs

cLaim" Heagney did refer to the UA (in correspondence with a FederaL

ALP member) as beìng nepresentative of the AustraLian Communi st

earty50. The UA, in repLy to these aLLegationso cLairned that onLy one
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member of its Counci L (Mrs. Mary l{right) uras a member of the AustraLian

Communist Party (ACP). The aLLegations mostLy centned around Jessie

Streetrs (an ALP member) invoLvement in various societies promoting

AustraLia-USSR frìendship. She subsequentLy res'igned her membersh'ip of

the ALP because of i ts concessi ons to ant i -communi sm and

51ant 1 -sovl et 1 sm

Through her i,nvoLvement with the AustraLia-USSR Friendsh'ip Society,

Jessje Street worked cLoseLy with some Communist officìaLs in the Trade

Unjon Movement. Both the Teachersr Federation and the AEU were Led by

Communi sts, and ìt may have been through personaL contacts r,¿ith them

that she was abLe to get their support for the Trade Union EquaL Pay

Committee described .bouu52. Further evidence that communì st union

officiaLs were sympathetic to the UA in preference to the CAEP during

the !,lar years is provided by the fact that two communist union officiaLs

argued agaìnst a motion put by by MurìeL Heagney to the New South l.lales

Trades and Labour Counci L in 1943 that the Counci L officiaLLy recogn'ise

onty the CAEP, and not extend recognition to the UArs CounciL for Women

jn l{ar l.lork. MurieL Heagney argued that the Cl.lIhlt'l supported l{EB

decisjons to award women Less than the fuLL maLe rate. Tom t"lrìght

(Sheet MetaL l,lorkers Union) argued that the tJEB and its decisions r'lere

the best that couLd be got from the Curbîn Government at that tìme,

and, as such, shouLd be supported. MurieI Heagney's motion was Lost and

a motjon moved by tdnight and seconded by Thorrrton that the CAEP and

C!,JI[,jt-l try to find a basis for agreement, t,tas carri"d53.

ALthough the UA becarne more "progressìve" in its broad poLìt'icaL

outLook during the War, (and there is evidence to suggest jts membersh'ip

broadened) it was carefuL not to be too di rectLy associated urith

communjst organ'isations, in keeping with its "non-poLiticaL" stance"
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The UA was carefuL to distinguish between the support of its members for
part'ies or causes and the support of the organisation. Thus, for

exampIe, in 1941, Jessje street expLaìned that, in her capacity as

President of the UA, she wouLd not speak on the same pLatform as the ACp

Secretary. The UA often received correspondence from the ACP and other

poL'iticat parties which it "tabLed" or refenred on to members, and it
received invitatjons to meetings and demonstrations r+hjch jt advised

members to attend as jndividuaLs, not as representatives of the uA54.

Thus it seems that the accusations by the ALP executive bJere fai rLy

unsubstantiaL. Since MurieL Heagney was, on most'issues, on the Left of

the ALP poL'itics, and djd not subscribe generaLLy to anti-commun'ism, it
seems possible that, if she made the accusation, she did so for her ot.ln

ends in the CAEP confLict h,ith the uA. If so, jt is ìnteresting that

the basìs of criticism of the UA changed from emphasis on its bourgeo'is

character to the aLLegatiori of communi st infLuence. However, the two

are not LogicaL[y incompatïbLe if the extremeLy broad nature of cLass

aLL'iances advocated by the ACP during the lJar is taken into account.

Homen were not passíveLy manipuLated durìng ri od. ?" l!"
job and in t rade uni on and broader coaLitions they organi sed to use

their jncreased bargainìng power and to preserve the gaì¡_s_ wofL during

the llar period. The tbJo organì sations, the uA and the cAEp were

jnvoLved in thi s process and the'i n di fferent strategìes refLected thej r

different cLass composition and poLìticaL outLook. The uA suppor.ted

rvomenrs vo-Lur¡tafy. ttAr _W-gf k "eld oersist ed with i aduaLjst poLicy on

equa L eây " ã speci fi c pqt jc.y-_wh!çf q jd ¡o! S-ain much tracle union support

dur''ing the ['Jan years. But, in the f orm of support for the llEBts minimum

rate of 75f. of the maLe rate, it proved acceptabLe to the trade union

movement in the'inlnediate post lrlar pc'r"iod. This was in spite of the

f act that the UA lrad espoused, bef ore 1938, a poLì cy r,lhi ch i nvoLved the
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Lowerìng of the rnale basic wage (an equaL but Lower rate for maLes and

femaLes) and had intervened in the 1940 basic r,lage case without

consuLtìng the unions. The init'iaL successes of the AustraL'ian tlomen rs

Charter and the AustraLian l,lomens Digest showed the widespread support

for the basi ca L Ly fem'ini st ori entatì on of both " However, the broad

aL Liance whj ch formed t.ras too fragi Le to withstand the combined

pnessures of anti-feminjsn and anti-communism in the post llan period.

The CAEP hJas criticaL of women's voLuntany work, retained its poL'icy

of fuLL equaL pay during the l,lar perìod, and gajned some trade union

support at that time. It was crjt'icaL of the decìsions of the l,Jomen's

EmpLoyment Board, and urged impLementation oi 100"/" of the maLe nate.

However, trade union support for this poLìcy dectined in the post-l{ar

period, when r¡omen's bargaìnìng position t,las hJeakened and unions ¡¡ere

wiLLjng to settLe for 75% of the maLe rate and continued sexuaL

segmentatjon of the Labour market.

The roLe pLayed by anti-communism in the debates between the UA and

the CAEP highLìghts the cornpLexìty of the reLation between cLass

positjon and'ideotogy, and refLects changes in both compositìon and

outLook which took place in both organisations during the War. In the

thì rties, the UA was more soLidLy bourgeois and petty-bourgeois jn

composìtìon, and thi s was refLected quite unconscjousLy in its campaigns

around woments jssues. Its expL'icitLy poLiticaL expressions (in terms

of party poLitjcs) tended to be conservative Jess'ie Streetrs sociaList

orìentation, and the change in poLiticaL atmosphere which resuLted from

the [,'lar, and particuLarLy fromthe USSR aLLiance after HitLer" jnvaded

Russ'ia, combìned to shift the expressed poLiticaL views of the UA in a

more Left-wing d'irectìon. There ìs aLso some evjdence that more workìng

cLass vlomen ltere jnvoLved. Houlever', the unconsc'ious cLass outLook
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remained to a Large degree bourgeoìs and petty-bourgeoìs,

the support for voLuntary llork and in the persistent

employers could not afford equal pay in one step.

as is shown in

argument that

The CAEPTs compositìon remained consistent during the 30rs and 40's in

terms of cLass, but its strength fLuctuated wi LdLy. Its unconscious

poLìticaL outLook remained workìng cLass, and its expressed poLìticaL

aLLegiance was to the ALP. To the extent that Heagney was infLuenced by

anti-communìsm, this was'in part a refLect'ion of tensions within the ALp

and between the ALP and the ACP, and 'in part her use of any ureapon

agaìnst what she sahr as the abandonment of the prìncìple of fulL equaL

pay.
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This study has aimed to i LLuminate the reLationship betvleen cLass and

gender and femini sm and c Lass conscjousness through an examinatìon of

the UA and CAEP" The historìcaL examination of thein activities has

shown that in the 1930's, they d'iffered in cLass composition and generaL

poLitjcaL outLook, as tJeLL as in their anaLysis of r.lomen's situation.

These differences emerged most cLearLy in their anaLysis and actìon over

part'icuLar issues, in which d'ifferent cLass'interests t,¡ere expressed.

ALthough the form of its demands were infLuenced by cLass interests,

the UA waged many 'important poLìticaL campaigns for the defence and

extensjon of u,omenrs r"ights in the 1930's, a perjod when anti-feminism

was strong in the Labour movement, amongst empLoyers and in poL.iti caL

parties. These incLuded the LegaL rights of married Homen to divorce

and custody of chiLdren, and the Long struggLe against the dismissaL of

married women teachers", The uA aLso rai sed the j ssue of equa L pay

before trade unions were wi LLing to initjate any action" However, its
suggestions f or an equa L, but Lower, bas'ic wage f or men and hJome¡ ¡,¡ere

rejected not onLy because of the anti-ferninjsm of the unions, but

because of the cLass penspective they reveaLed at a t j me v¡hen emp Loyers

and conserv ative governments were im pLementìng wage cuts.

The CAEP took up the question of equal pay at a time when decreasing

unemptoyment was contnìbuting to greater interest 6y unions in r.Jage

just'ice for llomen" It situated its demands wjthin the perspective of

t1. tabour movement, and was abLe to gain s'ign'ificant and 'increasing

support from unions duning the t{ar years, aLthough it t"las criticaL of

WEB decjsions to aç¡and Less than equaL pay" It decLined as the l,larrs

end saw the disappearanc f man de fen c e-o n i ent ed i ndust ri es, the

exodus of vlolnen from many areas of "maLet work (and their return to
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unpajd work in the home or Lower paìd "femaLe" work) and the return of

men to civiLian "maLe" areas of work.

The UA aLso f Louri shed during the l.Jar but jts act jvities decL jned wjth

the trlarts end. Howevetr pâr"tLy because of Jessie Streetts connections

in the trade un'ion movement deveLoped through her interests in sociaLism

and the ussR, and partLy because ìts poLi cies tlere more moderate, it
succeeded in winning sor¡e of the un'ion support Lost by the cAEp. But

these same connections enabLed conservat ive t.lomen, s groups and

right-wing ALP forces to Label the uA as a communìst front, a Label

whi ch MurieL Heagney aLso used on occasjon. Hence the 'i rony of the

shift in critic'ism of the uA from the charge that jt represented

bourgeois cLass interests to the aLLegatjons of communist infLuence.

The compLexity of these neLationsh'ips between the UA and the CAEp

shou¡s the necessity fon the anaLys'is of both cLass and gender structures

without coLLapsing one into the other, in order that the different

interpretation of jssues by each group may be understood.

The sexuaL division of Labour and gender structures arìsìng from th'is,

cLearty effect women of aLL cLasses. This hras expnessed in the common

areas of action shared by the UA and the CAEP. However, gender

structures tvere aLso modjfied by cLass, and femjnjsm by cLass

consciousness.

The Leadersh'ip of the UA tended to assume that their situation r.las

common to aLL women, which at times Led to the neglect of the spec'ific

needs and interests of r+onkìng cLass women, as jn the jssue of domestic

sert,ice. It concentrated on change through ex'isting institutionaL

means. Hence its Lack of cniticism of WEB decisions, which contrasted
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l'lìth the CAEPts references to "more direct means" of achieving equaL pay

through action by women in the workpLace.

These different approaches to the anaLysis of sociaL change refLect

different degrees of infLuence oi th" different ideoLogicaL traditions

of feminism: Liber"aL on the one hand and sociaList on the other"

The concepts of cLass interests and poLiticaL forces not directLy or

simpLy reducibLe to cLass position enabLe shifts in the poL'itìcaL

outLook of the UA to be expLained. Its expLìcit poLiticaL outLook moved

to the Left fromthe Late 1930rs, but the cLass interests it expressed

remained different from those expressed by the CAEp.

This study i LLustrates the theoretìcaL proposjtions t]lat feminism and

cLass consciousness arise from the tu,o distinct but emp'i rìcaLLy

intertwined structures of gender and cLass. However, each is mod'ified

by the other. work'ing cLass women, in the cAEp and ìn the context of

the Labour movement, t.lere, at t'imes, more conscious of the

contradictìons of class than of those of sex, as when they opposed an

equaL but Lower basic wage. At the same time, thejr feminist

conscìousness aLLowed them to partìc'ipate activeLy in the trarle union

movement in generaL and to fight for feminist demands ìn that context.

The djfferent cLass position of ùúomen in the UA meant they erere Less

concerned about c Lass i ssues as such and sat"l feminist ì ssues as

transcend'ing c Lass. Thi s assumpt'ion at times Led to the adoption of

poLicìes whjch ignored cLass factors and thus some aspects of the

interests of work'ing c Lass women.
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